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AI' Attorney of the Courts of Ontario
alnd a somewhat prominent public man
bas recently been struCk off the roîls for
111isappropriation of clients' money. The
case Was a very gross one. It would
ha'Ve been botter perhaps if à littie
ePeedier justice had been done ini this
case, but there was a natural reluctance
tO deal. with even a semblance of harsh-
11els to one who had some years ago
'Ocupied a high position. If the pro-

fession were promptly purged of those
who bring disgrace upon their bre-
thren, the public would not judge it,
by the black sheep only, 'but would
respect it, for what in truth it is, a
class most honourable and trustworthy.

We are glad to extract from the Soli-
citors' Journal of l3th April, the follow-
ing observations on the subject of dis-
senting judgments which lias lately been
somewhat discussed in our coluimns.
After commenting on the practice of the
Privy Council, that no publication be
made by any manî, how the particular
voices and opinions went, Lhe Journal
proceeds -. 'lWe should be glad if the
Huse of Lords would adopt a similar
mile. It appears to us that the effeot of
the decision of a final Court of Appeal
in settling the law should never be
marred by " the publication of dissen-
tient opinions."

These hard times seem productive of
novel advertisements by men in the pro-
fession who ought to know better. One,
who puts haîf the alphabet after his
name, issues a circular, reminding US Of

the effusion of a travelling dentist. He
infornis the public that hie can give
Ilgood references as to honesty, integri-
ty, etc., 80 that parties may be assured
that ail their moneys collected (less
charges) will be paid over to them." By
a N. B. we learn that no person without
a careful investigation of a titie "«is jus-
tifled or can be secure in risking thîe in-
vestment of moneys in Real Estate."
We are glad lie lias evolved this import-.
ant and mysterious truth. An enterpris-
ing legal firm. in another place issue an
enormous card inthe shape and style of
an Insurance AlmaDac, t4reby claiming
that the advertisers are 'thç most desir-
able persons to borrow money from. The
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STIING ÂrrORMKS OFF TE ROLL.'

amount of colour displayed suggests the
thought of a Barrister appearing in Court
in a velveteen coat, a red fiannel shirt
and a white tie. We suppose such an
advertisement is the only ineans by which
this firm can acquire business. With
these things before us we are hardly in a
humour to cail attention to an Impudent
Invader who 1'is prepared to do ail man-
ner of conveyancy at charges lower than
anyone in Town," to say nothing of
collecting and pcisting accounts, &c. He
also indulges in a N.B.-" Legal advice
free of charge." This last part of the ad-
vertisement 18 the only redeeming point.
Legal business in his town must be
rather brisk, in consequence of this liber-
ality on lis part.

"1STJIKINa OFF THE ROLL."

A good deal of attention lias lately
been directed to the penal jurisdiction
which the Courts exercise against their
,own officers, in divesting them of their
privileges, and degrading them from
their professional position. We propose
shortly to consider the cases in which
attorneys and solicitors will be struck off
the roils of the Courts, as being unworthy
of the confidence of the public.

The fiftietli general Order in Chancery
indicates that the solicitor may be pro-
hibited 'from practising for maîpractice
or misconduct as a solicitor, or other suffi-
dient cause. By the Attorn eys Act,
(Rev. Stat., cap. 140> attorneys or soli-
citors acting as agents for unqualified
persons are liable to be struck off the
roils (sec. .25), and by the next section
it is enacted that either of the Superior
Courts of Law, or the Court of Chancery
may strike the name of any attorney
or solicitor ot'the roll for defauît by
hlm in payment of money received by
him as attorney or solicitor.

The subject may be conveniently deait
with under this broad classification that
the solicitor becomes amenable to the
summary jurisdiction of the Court when
he retains money obtaiued by him in his
professional capacity, or wlfere lie mis-
conducts himself in his office of solicitor.

Ia the first place, then, lie is hiable to
be struck off the roll if lie makes default
in the payment of money directed to be
paid on a summary application. In Ste-
phens v. Hil, 10,M. & W., 28, 32, Lord
Abinger adverts to the origin of this
practice, by referring to Strong v. Howe,
1 Strange, R. 621, and says ever since
that time, applications of a similar nature
have been very common, in ail cases
where an attorney in his professional
capacity lias received money, for whidli
thougli lie might be made accountable ln
a civil action, the Court will compel hlm
to do summary justice, without putting
the client to the necessity of bringing
one. Indeed, is would seem to be essexi-
tial that the client should make a sum-
mary application for the p-ayment of the
money improperly withheld, because, if
ho first sucs for the amount and recovers
judgment, it is too late thon to apply to
have the defendant struck off the roll.
It is said that the character of solicitor
is meroged in that of judgment debtor,
and that obligations of a different dia-
racter arise by virtue of the judgment.
This was expressly held in Re Corbet Du-
vis, 15 W. R., 46 ; 15 L. T. N. S., 161;«
1 W. N., 321. In order to the exorcise
of this summary jurisdiction, it is requi-
site that the money should be received
by the solicitor by virtue of his profes-
sional employaient, 'or as a consequence
of lis professional character. This point
was mudli discussed in Re Keys, 13 C.?.,
283 : see also A non., 12 C. L. J., 204.

Where a solicitor is appointed a tr15,
tee under a will or other instrument, it
îs assumed that his professional dliaracter
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bas been one of the considerations in-
fluencing the appointment, and his
Wrongful. retention of moneys as such
trustee renders him amenable to the pen-
3lty in question : Re (JhandWe, 22 Beav.
253.

In like manner, to make a transition
to the second part of our ou bj ect, if a so-
licitor wilfully advises a breach of trust,
he is liable to be struck off the roll for
bis misconduct. In such a case, to give
the Court jurisdiction, there must be on
the part of the solicitor either a design
to benefit himself, or assistance rendered
to his client in a scheme which he knows
to be dishonest and fraudulent:- Barnes
V. Abdy, L. R., 9 Ch., 251.

It bias been held in the Privy Council
that a deliberate mis-statement of facts
Upon the face of a deed is highly censur-
able, but the solicitor guilty of such a
raisstatement is not liable to be struck
Off the roll on that account, unless he has
acted with fraudulent intent, and this
ilatent is brought home to him : Re
Steivart, L. R., 2 P. C., App. 88.

Where a solicitor advises a client who
ils a trustee, to commit a breach of trust
4y selling out stock, and the solicitor
hilmself profits by such a breach of trust,
hle is liable to be deait with summarily
by the Court, as in (Joodwin v. Oosnell,
2 Coli., 457. So when he bad fraudu-
lently abused the confidence of bis client,
even though there had been considerable
delay and offers to compromise, and the
Boicitor had been arrested under a ne
ex~eat, and had been ini prison for ten
lInonths, an order was made to strike bis
1lamne off the roll: - e Martin, 6 Beav.
337. Nearly ail the cases on this
'branch of tbe law are collected and very
fuUY discussed in Re Attorney, 39 U. C. R.,
171.

Il ail such applications, the Court
keepr- in view and acts on the principie
that the exercise of this summary juris-

diction against itz own officers la for the
benefit of the public and to, secure the
community from, being preyed upon by
dishonest and unprincipied persons. To
borrow the pointed language of Knight.
Bruce, V.C., in one of the cases cited, "Iit
is not the least urgent of the duties of
those in whose bauds is placed the ad-
ministration of justice, to mark, to cen-
sure, to repress, and if necessary to ex-
tirpate from the Courts, such men, as by
abusing the functions and privileges of
so important a profession, become a
scandai and a pestilence to 8ociety."1

NO TES 0F RECEATT DECISIONS.

BROWN V. G. W. R. COMPANY.

[Communicated.]

This case* presents some interesting
points ; and its effect is of importance
not oniy to the profession but aiso to
the public. A Grand Trunk Raiiway
train, of which the plaintiff was conduc-
tor, was crossing on the level tbe defen-
dants' railway. The engineer of the
defendants, wben a short distance from
the crossing, endeavoured to stop bis
train by means of air-brakes, which
failed. It being too late to use the hand-
brakes, the resnit wus a collision and the
injury complained of by the plaintiff.

The plaintiff declared upon the negli-
gence and unskilfulness of the defend-
ants. IL~ was held, Moss, J. dissenting,
that the l9th Vict. cap. 92, s. 10, impos-
ed an absolute duty on tbe defendants to
stop for tbree minutes before such a
crossing, and j udgment was therefore
given for tbe plaintiff. The first ques-
tion that presents itseif is that upon
wbicb the above-named learned judge
based bis dissenting judgment, namely,
the consideration of wbetber the defend-

40 U.C. E.,333; 2 app.
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ants were negligent, apart from the sta
tute ; and if so, how far the plaintiff con.
tributed to the accident. Then, whether
the defendants were negligent by reason
simply of their breach of a statutory
duty. And lastly, whether, if the only
negligence be the breach of the statute,
the plaintiff can succeed on the simple
declaration of negligence.

On the first question, it may be well
argued that the defendants were not
guilty of negligence, since they had sup-
plied themselves with the best known
apparatus for bringing their train to a
stop ; that the fact itself of their possess-
ing the latest invention showed them to
be diligent rather than negligent in pro-
viding means for stopping their trains.
" In a word," says the learned judge
who dissented, "the air-brakes which
they used were the best procurable con-
trivance for preventing a collision,"-
upon which remark, it must be admitted,
the fact of the collision itself is rather a
severe commentary. So far as the pro-
viding themselves with the best known
contrivance goes, it may be conceded
that the defendants are acquitted of neg-
ligence. But, while they may have been
very diligent in providing themselves
with this appliance, the plaintiff is still
entitled to complain that they were neg-
ligent in its use. This leads to the
question, Why are they said to be the
best known contrivance I Because a
much greater force can be applied to
the wheels, and therefore the train
can be stopped in a shorter time than
with hand-brakes-and time is saved.
This is, confessedly, a benefit to the de-
fendants. On the other hand, these
brakes are shown to have failed, on an
average, once in three months before this.
So that they are devoid of the certainty
which the hanftbrakes possess. We have
then before us two methods of producing
a desired result. ' On the one hand, a

- method whose chief characteristic is to
save time, with a possible-rather proba-
ble-failure of effect ; on the other,
certainty of action with a small loss of
time. So when negligence is imputed,
and, of the two courses to adopt, the de-
fendants reject that which is certain, and
adopt that which is uncertain, it seems
only reasonable to say that, having chosen
to run the risk, they should abide by the
consequences. And it is manifestly no
answer for the defendants to say that the
adoption of the certain method would
have resulted in a loss of time to them-
selves ; when the experiment of economiz-
ing time has resulted in an injury to the
party complaining. What skilled and
careful engineer, being apprised of the
impending danger of a collision, or an
open drawbridge, in time to stop the train
by means of the hand-brakes, or in time
to use them if the air-brakes failed, would
choose to let that valuable and irrecover-
able time slip by, and rush on to immi-
nent danger, trusting to an appliance
which had already failed him on an
average once in every three months !
And what weight would his plea of eco-
nomizing time have, in case of an acci-
dent I And at thispoint, where they must
have known of the absolute duty imposed
upon them to stop, where there was an
especial danger from trains running on a
different road, and at times not harmon-
izing with their own, there was certainly
an especial duty cast upon them to use
extraordinary vigilance and diligence in
proportion to the increased risk-and
this even apart from the statute. The
necessity for increased vigilance imposes
on them a duty to resort to a certaia
method of avoiding any impending dan-
ger. And if they rely on the fact that
the danger is not always present there,
they are guilty of more than negligence,
which implies a mere passive state of the
will-they are guilty of an activelY
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forrned intention of running an un-
Warranted risk. When it is admitted
that the excellence of the air-brakes, is
onlY conditional, who so bold as to deny
that they are under an obligation to have
sone certain method of stopping their
trains, in case of the failure of the air-
brakes, other than the necessary ultimate
cessation of motion consequent upon the
Withdrawal of the impelling force.

On this assumption, then, even sup-
Posing the excellence of the air-brakes
l' economising time to furnish a com-
Plete answer to the party complaining of
ijury from their use, was the action of
the defendants in running so near the
crossing as they did before attempting to
stop, an actual saving of time ? Plainly
not. The mathematical mind, even in
an embryotic state, will hardly assent to
the proposition that to have stopped for
three minutes, at a distance of a quarter
of a mile from the crossing, would have
occasioned a greater loss of time than to
have stopped, for three minutes, at a
distance of fifty yards from the same
Point.

If there be an admission of negligence
o, the part of the defendants in the man-
ner of using their air-brakes, we are then
brought to the discussion of whether or
'ot the plaintiff contributed to the acci-
dent. On the declaration as restricted
by the learned judge already named, the
defendants apparently could not accuse
the plaintiff of contributing to the acci-
dent; for his being at the crossing-
though perhapsnegligently-was nothing
11ore than a condition necessary to its
happening; while the proximate cause
Was the bursting of the tube, and the
consequent failure of the air-brakes to
take effect. And we are again brought
face to face with the question which we
have already noticed, " was the manner
of ing them negligent V

If there were no common law negli-

gence, and the plaintiff were driven to
show breach of a statutory duty, there
would seem to be more difficulty in com-
ing to a satisfactory conclusion. There
was, no doubt, an intention on the part
of the defendants to stop, whether in obe-
dience to the statute or not. From the
report it does not appear that they in-
tended to stop for a less time than three
minutes; and when it was their duty so
to stop, we must, in all fairness, presume
that they would have complied with the
statute, unless prevented by the accident
to the brakes. That the duty was an
absolute one seems beyond dispute; and
we are again referred to the means by
which they tried to fulfil it, and their
failure. Whatever may have been the
cause of the breach is immaterial in this
view of the case, so that the breach has
been committed. The question, then, is
this, Is the breach of a statute " negli-
gence," in the sense in which it is
alleged in the declaration ?

If it be asserted that where the
plaintiff has declared upon negligence
simply, and shows a breach of a public
statute, he must fail ? then the inference
is irresistible that breach of a public
statute is not negligence, per se; or being
negligence, cannot be complained of ex-
cept the statute be specially declared
upon. As to the first, Lord Brougham
says, in Ferguson v. Kinnoul, 9 Cl. & F.
289, " If the law casts a duty upon a
person which he refuses or fails to per-
form, he is answerable in damages to those
whom his refusal or failure injures." No
distinction is drawn between the differ-
ent sources from which law emanates.
A duty is imposed. > It is broken. The
result-an action. Whence the duty ?
Common Law. The plaintiff succeeds.
Does it make any difference that the
duty is imposed by another and equally
powerful arm of the law; or that it
springs from the other of the two tributa-
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to maintain an action for injury resuit-
ing from the neglect of its directions. It
would be idie for the Legisiature to im-
pose a duty, and then give no remedy for
iLs breach. Its silence on this point, as well
as the omission to impose a penalty, seem
to lead to the supposition that iL was in-
tended to leave the party injured to the
ordinary action for negligence. In fact,
the imposition of a penalty, in many cases
of this kind, would work injustice. For
wliere many persons are injured, the first
one suing for the penalty would obtain
some sliglit compensation, and at the
sanie time would discliarge the aggres-
sors from. further liability. The refer-
enco of the negligence to the breach of
the statute alênie, liowever, inakes it
doubtful whetlier the plaintiff should flot
be dehiarred from complaining of the

E. D. A.

CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIO.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

(Beported for the Law Journal, by N. D. Bzsa,
Student-at.Law;.)

Ra A. B. & 0., ATTrORNEYS.
Lien of Toto» Agent.

Held, that, as against their principal, a country at-
torney, town agents have a 'generai lien upon ail docu-
ments, money and articles coming into their hands ILI
the course of their agency business, without regard tO
the purpose for which they were received.

[February 7-8-Mr. DALOs.
Wat8on, for a country attorney, obtained

a summons calling upon a fim of attorneys,
who had until Iately acted aa his town agent,*

I42-VoL. XIV., N.S.] CANADA LAW JOURNAL. [May, 1878.
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ries whlich, by commingling their streams, breach by the defendants, since lie waa
form the mighty basin upon whose in pari delictu. For, if the duty were
uncertain currents the coýfiding plaintiff an absolute one, it i's as strictly applica-
trusts himself ? So that there be a put> hie to the plaintiff as to the defendants ;lic duty and a breach, what difference and how can ho be heard to complain of
does it make whence the duty arises?1 the damage done to him, while he was
And if the plaintiff declares that the in the very act of committing a breach
defendant lias neglected a duty, is it an of it hiniseif 1
answer to say that the alleged duty is The resuit of the case, as it lias been
one imposed by statute, and that since decided, certainly does require espe-
the plaintif lias not declared the source cial care to be taken in the use of air-
whence it sprung, lie cannot recover 1 brakes; but railway coxnpanies can hardly
Sir William Blackstone says, "lA general complain of being obliged to exercise
or public Act is an universal rule that great vigilance and care in using a con-
regards the whole conimunity, and this fessedly risky appliance. Even supposing
tlie Courts of Law are hound to take the resuit to be the total prohibition of
notice of judicially and ex o.fllcio, without the use of the air-brakes, that is no valid
the statute being particularly pleadcd, or ground upon whicli to rest the decision
fornially set forth by the party wlio of the case.
claims an advantage under it : Coni. I, An almost exact parallel Wo this case is86. The plaintiff is not restricted by the Wo be found in the case of Tuif v. Warman,
statute to any particular form of action. 2 C. B., N. S., 740, which, was not cited
It is true it does not even declare that to the Court. There the plaintiff de-blie person injured by the neglect of this clared on negligence simply, and theduty shahl have an action. But this breach of a duty prescribed by a similar
omission is liardly sufficient ground for statute was given in evidence to support
denying a riglit to an aggrieved party, it, on which ho succeeded.
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tO shew cause -why they should not deliver

4pa certain promissory note ini their posses-
eifl

The facts appear from the argument.
On the return of the summons
Symon8 shewed cause.
The agents have unpaid general ageucy

bille, the ainount of which greatly exceeda
that of the note. Some of these bils have
Leen taxed and juadgment obtained upon tiiem ;
Otiiers have only been rendered. Although as
'19ainst the client the lien of tiie town agent
IIiay b. particular, that is, extends only tu
COa8tS incurred in the particular matter i
WI'lich the note wus received, as against the
attorney the lien is a general one, and that
ùldePendently of any agreement for a lien.
Marahali on Costs, 460; Stokes on Liens
Of Attorneys," 179 et 8eq. Re (Jro88, 4 Chy.
Chase. 11, shows that the sanie principles have
been adopted by the Courts hetre.

Watson, contra.
The note is one made by the client to the

attorney in payment of a particular bill of
'0tS ; it was discounted, and, after protest,'

Wfaa taken up by the attorney out of his own
140oney. Subsequently, at the instance of the
'lient, an order waa made for tihe taxation of
this bill, witii the usual provisions as tu pay-
"lent and delivery up of papers. The note
Ivras sent to the tewn agents tu be used upon
the taxation of the attorney's bull, for the sole
l>urpose of being used -as evidence of an ad-
'IlisSion by the client. Before the note was
Produced or the taxation completed, the agents
V'oluntarily disciiarged themselves, and re.
fusled to deliver up any papers in their posses'.
l'ion, claixning to have a general lien thereon.
The- country attorney denies us liabulity to the
ents ; that issue cannot be tried on tuis ap-

Plication; the question here is one of right
betweeen principal and agent, not of Iiability.
The ilote not iiaving been paid, the attorney

ed( nlot give the client credit for it, but may
proceed on his bill, and if he did 80 the client
WOuld b. entitled te, the note. This applica-
t"Dn is Inerely in anticipation of one by the
client, to whom the agents are bound te de-
liver UP the note : Bell v. Taylor, 8 Sim. 216 ;

ptkson " Liens of Attorneys, 180. The
Possession of the agen~t is possession of the
,attorney: Wat8on v. Lyon, 7 DeG. M. and G.
298, The agents having discharged them-
46lvg, cannot set up a lien : Re Faithfull,
'L. I. 6 Eq. 326.

Slmona in reply.
Although the town agents have disciiarged

themselves, it is not in such a case as tuis that
they would be ordered te deliver up, and if it
were it wonld only be upon an undertakig to
return them: Robin8 v. Goldingham, L. R. 13
Eq. 440.

Mr. D.ÂLTON.-Town agents have a gen-
eral lien on all documents, money and arti-
cles coming into their hands in the general
course of their agency business as againat the.
attorney himself, irrespective of the purpose
for which they were received : St.oke 179 et
seq. The decisions in Re Faitlêfull and Robins
v. Goldingjham are not applicable te the pre-
sent case.

Summons discharged, wit/I coes.

TRUST AND LOÂN COMPANY Y. MCGILLvRAY.

Ejectment bij Mfortgagee-Staying procading8-Coats
of an abortiM sal.

Held, that a mortgagor movlng to stay proceedings in
an action of ejectment by the mortgagee must psy the
costs of an abortive sale under a power in the mortgg.

[March 1-Mfr. DALToN.

This was an action of ejectment by mort-
gagee against mortgagor.

Spencer obtained a summons to stay pro-
ceedings upon payment of the principal and
intereat and costs.

On the return of the summons,
Mars/I appeared te, consent te, the. order, but

produced an affidavit siiowing that the. plain.
tiffs had proceeded under a power of sale in
their mortgag., but that the sale had proved
abortive, and submitted that the. defendsnt
must pay the costa of tuis abortive sale as
well as the costs of this action before proceed-
ings could be stayed. H. pointed out that the
proceedings in ejectment were taken te com-
plete the. remedy under the power of sale, and,
in effect, for the benefit of tiie mortgagor, for
it was found that, when on a sale under mort-
gage possession could be givon, a larger sum
was obtained for the. property. He cited

DowIl v. Neale, 10 W. R. 627.
Spencer, contra.
Mr. DA&LTON held that the plaintiff wus

entitled te, proeeed, nnless the defendant
paid the. costs of the. abortive sale as well as
the. principal, interest, and the costs of tuis
suit,

Usual order, wit/I above provieion as Mte A
coats of the ab.ortive sale.
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]REINAeïrt HNERV. OBET. IN THE ONTARIO COURTS, PUBLISHEtD
[REGINA ex rel. TAYLOR V. STEVENS.

Municipal law-Dig ialificatio-Contract with or on
behayf of Corporation.

Held, that a peruon who was surety for a corporation
in a bond for securlty for conte hqad "1an interest ini a con-
tract with or on behalf of the corporation " wlthin the
mneaxiing of Rev. Stat, cap. 174, sec. 74.

LMmrch 7-14-Mr. DALoy.
In these cames summonses in the nature of

writs of quo warranto were issued, calling on
the defendants to show by what authority they
held respectively the office of Reeve of the
Township of Chatham and Reeve of the Town-
ship of Dover.

One of the grounds upon which the suas-
monses were issued was that the defendants,
at the tirne of their election, were sureties in
a bond given by their townships as security
for cosa of an appeal, and were therefore dis-
qualified under Rev. Stat. cap. 174, sec. 74.

M. C. Carneron, Q. C., shewed cause.
This is flot a contract " with or on behaif

of the Corporation " within the rneaning of
the Statute.

Fergu8on, Q. C., contra.
This is a contract with the corporation:

Hungerford v. Hungerford, Gilbert's Equity
Cases, 1742 ; Pitrnan on Principal and Surety,
125 ; Burge on Suretyship, 378. Each of the
defendants is interested joint1y with the cor-
poration in a contract expressly on behaif of
the corporation. The defendants are inter-
e6ted in the contract within the spirit and let-
ter of the Act, and corne 'within the misohief
contemplated by it. Their mnterest, mhould
the abandonasent of the appeal or a resolution
to indernnify the mureties be discusmed in the
Council, would not be identical with that of
their conatituents.

Mr. DALTON.-I think that this is a con-
tract both with and on behalf of the Corpora-
tions within the meaning of the statute, and I
think, further, that it cornes within the rnis-
chief contemplated. The defendants are un-
seated, and there rnuet be a new election. The

S defendaite mnust pay the costs.
Judgment'accordingly.

iL' A> VA CE, BY ORDER 0F THE
LAW SOCIETY.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Frorn C. C. York.]

WERNER V. SIBBALD.
[April 11.

Abandonneng of excem-Rffect Zf.
The cornmencement of a suit for an arnount

lesa than the entiré clajas in not par ge a releame
of the exces; but the part mo aband<ned can-
not; be su ed for, after the recovery of j udgrnent
in much suit.

Nugeni for the appellant.
Mt'mkman for the respondent.

Appeai allowed.

From C. C. Renfrew. ]

In.olvent Act, l
8
%ô7~6arni8hment afte,- ossign-

ment.
Upon A's insolvency, T., a creditor residing

in the County of Renfrew, proved his dlaim,
and afterwards became insolvent. On the 7th
of March, 1877, F. & A's assignee, not having
heard of T's insolvency, collocated him on the
dividend sheet for the arnount due on lis clalas,and on the 22nd of the sme rnonth certain
oreditors of T. took proceedings in the Supe-
rior Court at Montreai to garnimh this amount.
Subsequently, in reply to a letter frorn one B.,
T's assignee, demanding payrnent of the divi-
dend, F. inforrned hlm. that sme permions were
endeavouring to get payrnent of tbf. dividend
from hirn in Montreal ; but le neither msen-
tioned who tley were, nor specified the nature
of their claini. Re, however, asked for evi-
dence of B's officiai character, which. requeut
was .mmediately cornplied with. In accord-
ance witl the practice of the Courts in Quebee,
on the 30t1 of April, F. made an' affidavit Of
the position he occupied towardm the principal
debtor, in which le recited the above facts,
but took no further action in the asatter. lie
neither advised B. that the declaration hâd
been rnade, nor hld any further commrunica-
tion witl hirn. No opposition being offored,
an order waum aade for the payment of -the
amount, debt and comts, by F., within fift»e
days. Without waiting for the expiration Of

[April 11.
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the fifteen daye, and without giving B. any
notice, F. paid the aniount. Held, that B.
eas entitled to, recover the amount from F.,
9,11d that F. could not protect himself on the
grOund that he had paid the money in obe-
dienlce to the order of a Court of comipetent
juriediction, as the Court had no authority to
SUake sucli an order after T'a assignment, the
0111Y remedy then available to bis crediCore
being that given by the Insolvent Act; but
aeven if the judgment had been that of a Court
Of cOxnpetent jurisdiction, it could not defeat
U'8 rights, as he was not R party to the pro-
ccedings, and was not affected with notice
t.hereof.

.4ethune, Q.C., for the appellant.
Richards, Q. C., for the respondent.

Appeal di8miesed.

IProin C. C. Frontenac.] [March 11.

RE ERLY.

-insolvent Act l875-Sec.i. î70. 71, 72, 73-Darniages
on cancellation of icase.

One E. agreed to rent certain premises for
ten years, on condition that certain improve-
ralte were made. The agreement was evi-
<lencerl by a letter f rom the landlord, to the
terins of which E. assented ; but no lease was

Sicecuted. After the alterations were coin-
Ileuted E. entered, and while stili in possession
Ilider this agreement became insolvent'. The
i'nepectors canceUled the lease and delivered Up
the premises at the end of the current year-
Wehereupon the landiord claimed to be allowed
danuages under the 7Oth and three succeeding
sections of the Ineolvent Act of 1875.

1lieU, affirming thé decision of the County
Court Judge, that it was not intended to limit
tusse sections to leases valid only at law, but
that they applied equally te leases valid in
'quity, and that thé landiord was therefore
'entitled to prove.

-.Delamere, for the appellant.
'O'82elljvan, for the respondent.

Appeal diamissed.

C.C. Hastings.]

REc JONES.

[April 16.

-Insolsent Met, 1875--Double proof.

Wýhere a oreditor holds security on the part.
nllrhiP estate for the individual iability of
t'le ilnsolvint, he is entitled te, prove againat

the separate estate without putting a value on
such security.

E. Martin, Q.C., for the appeflant.
0. H. Dickson for the respondent.

Appeal dismmi88ed.

ENGLISH REPORTS.

DIGEST 0F THE ENGLISH LAW RE-
PORTS FOR MAY, JUNE, AND
JTJLY, 1877.

AccEssoxtY-See MURDER.

Ar>miNISTRATION-See EXECUTORS AND ADMI-
NISTRATORS.

AmIuivy-See WILL, 4.
ANNumT-See PR00?.

APPOINTMNNT-See ELECTION.
AUCTION-See SALE, 4.

BAILOR AND BÂILEE-SeO MASTER AND SER-
VANT, 2.

BANRRUPTCY-See BILLS AND N'OTEs, 1, 2;
PARTNERSHip, 2; PROOF.

BANKS AND BANKING-See PARTNERSHIP, 1.

BEQUEST.
1. Gift of £10 to G. P. after the death of

the if e-tenant. G. P. was named as one
executor and trustee, but did not accept.
IIeld, that the usual presumption that
the gift was made to him as executor was
rebutted by its not being payable till
after the death of the tenant for life, and
that G. P. was entitled to the gift.-In re
Reeve's Trusts, 4 Ch. D. 841.

2. Will appointing widow executrix, di-
recting sale of real estate, and the widow
to pay the debte. Bequeet to the widow
of " ail my money, cattie, fsrming imple-
mente, &c ; ehe paying my brother J. the
sum of-, to him or his heirs ; to, my
brother L. the eum. of -, to, him. or his
heirs." Held, that the widow was en-
titled to, the whole, subject to the pay-
mentof the debt. -Capman v. Chapmnan,
4 Ch. D. 800.

BILL or LADING.
Deoember 22.1J875, G. & Co., fruit mer-

chants, bought a shipment of goods of
the defendants, payment by acceptance
at three monthe on delivery of the ship-
ping documente. Jan. 1, 1876, G. & Co.
apphied to, the plaintiff for an advance of
£2,000. They were already indebted to,
the plaintiff, and he advanced the £2,000,
on the promise of G. & Co., to cover
their previous account with further aeour-
ity. Ja. 4, the bill of lading, bearing
date Dec. 29, 1875, indorsed in blank by
defendante, wae handed to, G. & Co., and

C. of A.]

MaY, 1878.1
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tliey accepted a draft for the prie. The
next day, they delivered the bull of lading
to the plaintiff., according to their promIse
of Jan. 1 to give him security. Jan. 8,G. & Co. suispended ; the slip arrived
Feb. 3; the defendants tried to Stop the
goods in transitu ; and plaintiff clainied
tIsas under the bill of lading. The jury
expressly found that ail the plaintiff's acts
were done bonafide. Held, that lie was
entitled to tlie goods. The transfer oftlie
the bill of lading passed tlie property,
even thougli the consideration therefor
waa past. - Rodger v. Comptoir d'Escompte
de Paris (Law Rep. 2 P. C. 393), not ap-
proved; Leask v. Scott Brothers, 2 Q. B.
D. 376.

See VENDOR AND PURCHASER.
BILLS AND NOTES.

1. Wliere the drawer of a dishonoured
billlias been adjudged bankrupt before
dishonour, a notice sent to him, instead of
to tlie trustee in bankruptcy, by tlie
holder of the bill, is sufficient to enable
the latter to prove in tlie bankruptcy.
Sudh notice sent to the only post-office
address of tlie drawer with whidh the
holder was acquainted in sufficient,
althougli it lad ceased for montîs to betlie proper address of the drawer.-Ex
parte Baker. Inr elat4Ch-D

n e e9mn 4Ci.D
2. M. & Co. made advances to K. & C.;and drew bis of excliange on K. & C.for tlie amount, which tlie latter accepted.

They also ruade assignments to M. & Go.of certain debts due theas, intended assecurity for tlie Mame advances. The
debtors had notice of the assignmont.
K. & C. went into liquidation, and abank which had discounted the abovebills proved for the full amount thereof.
the trustee collected tlie assigned debts,under an agreement between lim and K.
& C. that this should be done witlout
prejudice to the rigbts of M. & Go. Thelatter applied to have the proceeds of thedebts paid over to theas. Held, tliat M.
& Co. must first take up the bills which
they liad discounted at the bank ;
and, if anything was found due theasabove the amount of the bis, the pro-ceeds of the debts should ho applied first
in payment of that balance, and if anything tlien rernained, it shouid ho applied
in discliarging M. & Co.'s iiability under
the bis of exdhange. -Ex parte Mann.
In re Kattengeli, 5 Chi. D. 367.

See HUBBAND AND WIFE, 2.
BREACH or PRomisE-ee EVIDENCE, 2.
BRoKER-See SÂLe,1.
BURDEN or Paoop-See EVIDENCE, 1.
BT-LAw-See ]RÂILWAY, 1.

CÂRRIE-See COIENON CARRIER.
CAVEAT EMPTOR--See SALE, 2.
CODICIL-See WILL, 3.
COMMENDATION 0P G-OODS-See FÂLSE PRETEN

CES.

COMMON CARRIER-See RÂILWATy, 2.
COMPENSATION-See ELECTION.
CONDITIONÂL WILL-See WILL.
CONDITION AT SALE - Se. SALE, 4.
CONFLICT Or, LAWS--See MARRIAGE.
CONSIDERATION-Se BILL 0F LADINO.
CONSTRUCTION.

1. A testator gave hus rosiduary per-
sonal estate in t rust to " «ail and every the
chi]dren " of hiS uncle R., or their issue,
in equal shares. Hie then devised to the
trustees ail his real estate in trust for A.
for life, and after hier death to seil the
samie, and hold the proceeds " upon trust
for ail and every the children of the said
R., or their issue, in equal shares per
capita." R. had six children, of whom,
four liad died before the date of the iill,
each leaving issue. Two survived A., the
tenant for li:e of the real estate. leid,
that the fund should be divided into six
parts ; the two children surviving A. tak-
ing each one, and the several sets of issue
of the four chidren dying before the date
of the will each taking, one. -In re Si bley's
Trusts, 5 Ch. D. 494.*2. Testator directed lis trustees that hisdaugliter M. sliould haver the incorne ofail his property after attaining 21, for lier
separate use for lier life ; and that if shelived to become ruarriageable, and dieleaving a "1child or children,"~ said income
sliould ho applied " to the support andmaintenance of sucli child " if only one,
or, if more, to sucli chiidren, for life," 9and in like manner to their, chuldren
and children's chldren; and, if the said
M. died without being married, or left no
child or children, or leaving children,"iupon them or their familles becoming
extinot," then over. M. attained 21 with-
out being niarried, and brought suit for
immediate possession of the property onthe ground that the limaitations, except toher for life, were void forremoteness. Held,
that she took an estate for life, and notan estate tail in posseusion. The court
would flot say what would become of the
property on the death of lier chiîdren ifshe had any.-.Hampton v. Holman, 5 Ch.
D. 183.

3. Cutting cocks' combe to fit them foIr
cockfighting, or for winning prises at exhi-
bitions, hold, to maintain an infùrmation
that respondent did "ocruelly ill-treatr
abuse,' or torture the birds,"1 within 12
& 13 Viet. C. 92, § 2, as the operatiOnl
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caused great pain.-Mitrphy v. Mannin6i
et al., 2 Ex. D. 307.

CONTRACT.
Contract to, build sohool buildings to be

finished by Dec. 25, in default of which
the builders to, forfeit £10 a week until
the buildings were finished and delivered
up. If the builders were prevented by
bankruptcy, or any cause whatever, from
CompletiDg the contract, the owners could
terminate the contract, employ others to
complete the work, and what had beenraid the contractors should ho held the
full value of the buildings ; and the ma-
terial on the premises should be the pro-
perty of the owners ; and, finally, it was
provided that, " in caue this contract be
'lot in ail things duly performed by the
said contractors, they shall pay to" the
owners Ilthe sum of £1,000, as and for
liquidated damages?" Before Dec. 25
the buildera went into bankruptcy; the
trustees in bankruptcy for a timne carried
on the work, and finally threw up the
contract ; and the owners had the work
finished by another builder, but not till
after Dec. 25. HfeU, that the £1,000
was in the nature of a penalty, and the
owners could only prove for the actual
damage they had sustained from the non-
performance of the contract. -In re New-
M.an. Ex parte Capper, 4 Ch. D. 724.

See CompÂNY, 7; SALE, 3.
COPYRIGHT.

If a dramatic piece has been first repre-
sented in a foreign country, the author
has no exclusive right over the piece in
England. Representation is publication
'within 7 Vict. c. 12, § 19.-Boucicault v.
Catterton, 5 Ch. D. 267.

See LIBEL AND BLÂNDER.
CO-TRUsRESee TRUSTEZ.

COVENÂNT.
Covenant by M., the lessee of a lot of

land, in 1853, that he, his executors,
adiniitrators, or assigna, would flot
do anything upon the premises which
flight be an annoyance to, the neigh-
bourhood or to the lessees or tenants
(If the lessor, their heirs or assigns,
Or dixninish the value of the adjacent
Property ; nor erect, or permit tô be
erected, on the lot any building nearer
than twenty feet to the road ; nor erect
&nY building, messuage, or erection
Whatsoever, without first obtaining the
consent thereto of the lessors, their heirs
or assigns. Subsequently, in 1858, H.
took a lease of an adj oining lot by in'den-
tuIre containing simiJar covenants. In
1816, the assigna of M. began, with the
ýPPrOval of the lessor, to put flp a build-
ing which would obstruct the windows of

MI'S assigns. On bill by H. to enjoin A.
from. erecting the building, and the lessor
fromn allowing it, held, that B. was with-
out remedy.-Master v. ilansard, 4 Ch.
D. 7TL8.

See LEÂSE, 2.

CREDITOR.-See PÂRT!4ER5HIP, 3.
CUSTODY 0F DEEDS.-See TENANT FOR LIFE.

DEMAND. -See RAILWAY, 1 .
DEVISE.

1. Testator devised his freehold proper-
ty at M., in trust for his two children. H1e
neyer had any freehold property at M.,
but had some in R., to which M. ad-
joined, and in the parish of which M.
wau, but no mention of any property in
R. was made in the wili. Held, that the
freehold in R. descended to, the heir-at-
law, as beingc undisposed of.-Barber v.

ood, 4 Ch. D. 885.
2. Under a general devise charged with

debts or legacies, estates held in fee by
the testator as trustee do not pass. In re
Bellis's Tnusts, 5 Ch. D. 504.

DiscRnnîo.-See TRUST, 2.
DOMESTIc RELÂTIONS.-See HUSBAND AND WIFE,

EASEMENT.-See COVENANT.

ELEcTION.
In 1848, P. & Son by deed covenantcd

to, pay to trustees named therein a sum nct
exceeding £15,000 advanced and to, be
advanced to them by P.'s wife, in trust
for such persons as she should by wiil or
deed appoint, and, in default thereof, f('r
her separate use for life. In 1851, by
deed containing no power of revocatior,
she appointed that, after her and her
husband's deaths, the funds should ho,
held for the benefit of her two sons and
her two daughters, in equal fourths ;'the
daughters for lite, remainder to their
Ilchildren." In 1863, the advances had
been more than £15,000; and the wife
undertook by a third deed, also contain-
ing no power of revocation, to, revoke the
appointment of 1851, appointed the trust
fund of 184, and £20,000 more advanced
to, the firmn by her, atter the death of her-
self and hier husband, to her children as
before. The husband died in 1865. Sub-
sequently, in 1865 and 1866, the wife
undertook to make alterations in the ap-
pointments of 1843, also by deeds with-
out power of revocation. In 1867, she
made a will, undertaking to revoke al
her appointmnenti ; gave her real estate
to her son J., subjeot to a payment of
£10,000 to her son W. She gave and
appointed ail her intereet as it stood on
the books of the firm of P. & Son, and
certain railroad stock specified, and all
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the residue of hier personal estate, intrust to lier two daugliters for life, re-mainder to their 'Ichil<fren or remoterissue. " Slie had at this time a balanceon the firm books in lier favour ; and therailroad stock, amounting to £10, 000,had been purchased by the fi, by lierdirection, from a portion of the balanceto lier credit on said books. In 1873, theson J. died, leaving children and a willdated 1867, by which lie left ail tlie realestate to wliici lie was or should be inany way entitled at his deatli to his old-est son. In 1874, tlie wife died, possessedof real estate of greater value than tlieamount she liad appointed to lier son J.,in 1851, and of personal estate exceedingtlie £35,Z0 appointed in 1848 and 1863,as aforesad but she had only £10,000in railroad stock. After lier death, the£10,000 mentioned in lier will was paidto W. The two daughters above namedboth had chidren. The action was be-gun to obtain a declaration of the riglitsof the varjous parties under tlie deedsand the will. Held, that ail personsclaiming under the will were bound toelect between tlie benefits conferred bythe deeda and those conferred by thewill ; that J. 's estate xnust elect andmake good to the disappointed legateeswhat was meant for them iii tlie will ;and that the real estate left to J. by lisxnotlier was lable for tliis amounit exclu-sively. As k> tlie right§ created underthe deed of 1863, if any, no decisionwould be imade, as it might prejudice theinterests of the children of the daugliters
thereunder. Pickersgill v Rodgers, 5 Ch.
D. 163.

IES4TTE FOR LiFE. -See CONSTRUCTION, 2.
ESTATE TAI.- See CONSTRUCTION, 2.
EVItDENCE.

1. Action for possession of real estate.Plaintiff proved that W.,e the purdliaser,died in 1868 seized ini fee, without issueand intestate ; that the descendants
of W. 's paternal grandfather were aldead, and that plaintiff was heir-at-lawof W. 's paternal grandmotlier. He putin evidence wills and otlier documents , inwhich no mention wau made of anybodyof nearer kmn than plaintiff, except thoseproved to be dead. On W .'s death, anadvertisement was put in the newspapersfor his lieir-at-law ; but nobody able toprove anytliing carne forward, except thecolieiresses of the motlier of W.,1 to wliomthe defendants lad attorned. Tlie de-fendants sliowed, by wills and otlier do-cumnents, that the fatlier of W.'s paternalgrandfatlier w&J. W.;- that lie lad an-otler son, N.,1 alive in '1755 ; and lie lada sister, Mrs. M., a widow, and alive i

1755 ; and tliat tlie wife of J. W. wasS. B. Tlie defendants claixned tliat tlieplaintiff sliould give some evidence as tothe extinction of tliese lines of descent
wlidh were preferable to lis own. Held,that tliere was evidence for the jury tofind for tlie plaintiff.-Greaves v. Green-
wood et ai., 2 Ex. D. 289.

2. By 32 & 33 Vict. c. 68, § 2, the partiesto a suit for breacli of promise of mar-niage may give evidence ; but no plaintiffshail recover, " unless lis or lier testi-mony shahl be corroborated by some otliermaterial evidenice in support of sucli pro-mise. " Plaintiff swore that tlie defend-ant, by wloio she was with child, hadpromised to mvrry lier, and le denied it.Her sister testified that slie upbraidedhim for lis conduct ; and hie said, "hlewould, marry lier,3 and give lier' any-thing," but lie must flot be exposed.After plaintiff was brougît to bed, tliesister said she overleard hlm offer liermoney to go away, and the plaintiff saidto hun, " You always promised to marryme, and you don't keep your word. " Tliejury found for the plaintiff for £100.lieUd, that there was not sufficient evi-dence, according to the statute,' to sup-port the plaintiff's eaue. -Besela v. Sterit,
2 C. P. D. 265.

3. Indictment for obtaining mnoney un-der false pretences. The prisoner wastimekeeper, and C. was paying clerk, to acolliery company. Every fortnight theprisoner gave C. a list of the daysworked by each man ; and C. entered
tliem in a time-book, together witli theamount due ecdl one. On pay-day, theprisoner had to read from the time-book
the number of days so entered, and C.paid them off. Whjle the prisoner read,'C. looked on the book also. lield, thatC. might refresk his money as to, the sumspaid by hîni to the workmen, by referring
to the entries in the time-book.-The
Queen v. Langton, 2 Q. B. D. 296.

4. Gift of residue in trust to A. for life,remainder for ail or any of lier childrenwho should, attain twenty-one or marry.A. died in 1876, liaving lad four chl-dren. One child, a minor, petitioned tohave lerself declared the only person en-titled, on the ground that the other chl-dren of A. were illegitimate. The evi-dence of A. 's lusband that, after thebirth of the petitiôner, A. îeftliim, andtliat they liad neyer since been or livedtogether as husband and wife, but that A.liad lived with another mnan, was ad-mitted ; and the petitioner wus declared
solely entitled. -hI re Yearwood's Trust$,5 Cli. D. 545.

See NEGLIGoNCE, 2; WILL, 5, 7.
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EX.ECUTORS AND ADsMINsRnÂTOfl. -See WILL, 1.
FÂCTOL

H., a commission merchant and tobacco
dealer, sold, tlirough his agent, K., to the
plaintiff, a lot of tobacco lying in bond at
the dock. The tobacco, according to the
usage practised between the parties, re-
nained at the dock uncleared in the naine
-of H. ; but the transaction was entered
ini H.'s books as a sale; and Dec. 3, 1875,
an invoice of sale by H. to the plaintiff
ivas sent to the latter> and, Dec. 31, lie
paid for the tobacco in full. The usage
hiad been in such cases for the plaintiff to
receive the tobacco ini instalments, as lie
wished it to manufacture, in which case
lie would send dock dues and charges for
the portion lie wanted, and tliat portion
would be discliarged and forwarded by
H. ; but in tliis case none of tlie lot liad
been sent, and Mardi 9, 1876, H. ab-
sconded, and Mardi, 15, was adjudged
bankrupt. Meantimne, Jan. 26, 1876, lie
liad pledged tlie tobacco to the defend-
ants, and given tliem the dock warrants,
and transferred the tobacco into their
name. He represented it to be his pro-
perty, and tliey liad no knowledge that
tlie plaintiff claimed it. Tlie court liad
power to draw inferences of f act. Heid,
that the plaintiff was entitled to the to-
bacco ; and that H. liad no autliority to
Bell or pledge the tobacco while lying in
the dock in his name, but only to clear
and forward it to the plaintiff,-Johnson
v. The Crédit L'yonnais, 2 C. P. D. 224.

PAÂLSE, PRETIENCES.
Indictment for obtaining money under

false pretences. Prisoner was a pedler,
and induced a woiuan to buy some pack-
ages, whidh lie called good tea, but whicli
turned out to be three-quarters foreign
and deleterious substances. Tlie jury
found that he knew the character of the
stuff, and that lie falsely pretended it was
good, witli intent to defraud. Held, that
the conviction must stand.-The Queen v.
Poster, 2 Q. B. D. 301.

-A ferry cannot inaintain an action for
darnage to its traffic against a railroad
0r bridge company whicli lias provided a
fOot or otlier bridge. and thus drawn off
travel from the ferry. Reg. v. (Jambrian
Railway CJo. (L. R. 6 Q. B. 422) over-
'"1led.-Hopkins et al v. The Great North-
erl Railway Go., 2 Q. B. D. 224.

epR4IJD5, STATUTES OF. See STATUTE 0F Fn&Urs.
G'elERAL AVEBAGE.

A captain burnt some spars and a part of
the cargo, to keep the donkey engine run-
7aing to pump the slip, in bad weather,
"uId thua saved lier. The ship sailed

properly equipped with coals ; but tliey
rau short, owing to unexpected bad wea-
ther. H-eld, a case for general average.
-Robinson v. Price, 2 Q. B. D. 295 ; s. c. 2
Q. B. D. 91,11l Arn. Law Rev. 695.

GIFT TO ExEcuToR.-See BxquE5T, L

L{USBAND AND WIFPE.
1. A wife cannot commit larceny from

lier liusband, no matter wlietlier slie has
been guilty of adultery or not.-The
Queen v. Kenny, 2 Q. B. D. 307.*

2. Tlie wife of G. received a legacy,
given hber for lier separate use, in the form
of a banker's draft, to lier order for the
amnount. She indorsed it to lier liusband ;
lie indorsed it in blank, and deposited it
to his own account. He died a few days
after. Held, that the wif e was entitled
to the- amount of the draft.-Green v.
Carlili, 4 Ch. D. 882.

3. W. sold to T. a dlaim, which lie had
by riglit of his wife, to, certain engravings,
once the property of Tur-ner, the artist,
wlio died intestate in respect of tliem.
W., T., and W'. wife died in the order
named, and W's executor's brought suit
against T's representatives to set aside
the sale. Held, on the prelimînary ob-
jection that the wife's representative was
the party wlio should have sued, tliat the
suit was properly brouglit by W's execu-
tors.-Widge'y v. Tepper, 5 Ch. D. 516.

See EVIDENCE, 4.
ILLEOITIMAcY.-See EVIDENCE, 4.

INSURÂNCE.
Tlie slip F. was insured while Iying ini

the docks under repair, for "1the space of
twelve calendlar montlis,'" from Jan. 24,'1872, to Jan. 23, 1873. The clause as to
time was written in upon a printed blank,
designed for a voyage policy ; and sonio
of the words, sudh as " present voyage,"
inconsistent witli the tenor of a time po-
licy, had not been erased. The vessel was
found to have been unseawortliy by the
jury, thougli witliout the knowledge of
tlie owner. Hleld, that tlie policy was a
pure time policy, notwithstanding the
printed words not erased ; and the court
reiterated the mule laid down in Gibson v.
SmaIl (4 H. L. C. 353), and repeated in
snbsequent cases, that in time policies
there is no implied warranty of seawor-
thiness. Tlie insured fails to recover,
only wlien he lad knowingly sent the ship
to sea in an unseawortly 'condition.-
Pu&dgeon v. Pembroke, 2 App. Cas. 284.

JOINT WILL.-See WILL, 6.
JuRv.-See LiBE AND SLANDIER.

LANDLORD AND TENÂNT.
Defendaut hired plaintiff s f urnished

hous fromn May 7. She went to, tlie house

MaY, 1878.1 [Vou, XIV., N. S. -149
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on that day, and had bier horses put ini the
stable ; but she perceived a bad umel,
left the bouse, and removed hier homses at
once. The house was found t,) be un-
tenable from. bad drainage, and the plain-
tiff put it in order, and tendered it to
defendant, May 20. She refused to ac-
cept it. Held, that she was flot liable.
When a furnished bouse is let, there is
an implied condition that it is tenantable
at tbe beginning of the term. If it prove
otberwise, the tenant may throw up the
bargain.- Wilson v. Fiièeh ilatton, 2 Ex.
D. 336.

See LEASE, 1, 2.
LÀARCENY.-See HL'SBAND AND WIFE, 1.
LiASE.

1. Lease not under seal for tbree years,with right in the tenant to remain on
three and a bal years more at the samne
rate, held to be within the Statute of
Frauds, and of 8 & 9 Vict. c. 106, s. 3--
Hand v. llalt, 2Ex. D. 318.

2. B. conveyed an eating-bouse ini lease,
and co venanted that hie would not let any
bouse in that street " for the purpose of
an cating-bouse ;" but it ws prvided
that the covenant should flot bind B's
heirs or assign. B e then let another
bouse ini tbe street, and tbe lessee cove-
nanted witb 1dmi tbat hie would not carry
on any business there without a license
from B. ]Both loaues were assigned, and
the assignee of the firat brougbt action
against tbe assignee of the second and
B3., to restrain them, respectively, from
carrying on and aloigt ecarried on
the business of an eating-bouse. Beld,
tbat the covenant was not broken. -Kemp~
v. Bird, 5 Ch. D. 549.

Ses LANDLORD AND TENANT; STATUTE 0F
LIMITATIONS, 2.

LEGÂcy.-See DEVISE, 1.
MEx DomicLii.-See MARRIÂGE.

LEI Loci CONTIuACTUS-See MÂRRIAQE.
LIBEL AND SLÂNDER.

Defendant wau agent for C.& Co.and M.
& Co., proprietors of certain musical and
dramatie copyrights, and received the
fees for their representation in theatres
aud concert-rooms. The plaintiffs were
singers, and put the following advertise-
ment in the Era newspaper : "The Sis-
ters Hartridge have great pleaSure in
tbanking Mesurs. Obappeil & Co., Mesurs.
Metzler & Co.,1 and others, for tbeir kind,
unbesitating permission to -sing any mor-
ceaux from. tbeir musical publications. "
Seeing s defendant wrote to two con-
cert-hall proprietors, wbere the plaintiffs
were uinging, to tbe effect that tbe said
advertisement was calculated te mislead

1
them into incurning penalties under the
Copyright Act, as tbe said C. & Co. and
M. & Co. were not authorized to grant
such permission; and hie had been as-
sured by them that they bad not given
such permission, and that the said pro-
pnietors had a poor opinion of concert-
bail performances; and hie added that bie
knew the lady advertisers had no sucb
intention of s0 misleading them. Heèld,
on a motion to set aside a nonsuit, that
the letters contained matter wbich might
be libellous; and that the question sbould
have been left'te the jury.-Hart et ai.
v. WVatl, 2 O. P; D. 146.

LIMITATIONS, STATUTE OF-See STATUTE 0F Li-
MITATIONS.

LIQUIDATED DAmAGEs-See OONTRACT.
LoAN-See PARTNERSHI1P, 3.
MANSLAUGHTE-See MURDER
MARINE INSURANCE-See iNSURANCE.

MARKETr- See SALE, 2.
MABRIAGE.

B. and S., Portuguese subjects, and firet
cousins, went tbrougb the form of marri-
age, in 1864, in London, in accordance
with the requirements of English law.
Snbsequently they botb returned te Lis-
bon, and lived tbere still, and have neyer
lived togetber as busband and wife. By
tbe law of Portugal, marriages between
tirst cousins are nuil and void. A peti-
tion by the wife, S., for nullity of this
marriage was refused. -&utomayor, other-
wise De Barros v. De Barros, 2 P. 1). 81.

MASTER AND SERVANT.
1. The defendants employed the plain-

tiff with other workmen, and also a steam-
engine, with an engineer, in sinking a
sbaft in their colliery. When the work
was partly done, they employed W. under
a verbal contract to finish it. W. wus to
employ and pay the plaintiff and the
other workmen. The engine and engin eer
were under bis control; but the engineer's
wages were to be paid l'y the defendants.
The plaintiff was injured tbrough the
negligence of the engineer. Held, on ap-
peal, that the defendants were not liable.
Rourke v. Th4e White Mon Colliery Co., 2
C. P. D. 205; s3. c. 1 C. P. D. 556; 11 Ain.
Law Rev. 286.

2. Defendant was proprieter of a calb,
whîch was run over the plaintiff wbile being
furiously driven by the cabman. The
contract between the proprietor and the
cabman was, that the cabman sbould bave
the cab eacb day for as long a he chose,
and pay therefor 16s. per diem. If hie tookI
more, hie pocketed tbe surplus; if lesu, bie
made up the deficit. Wben the accident
happened, the cabman had returned Witb
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the cab for the day; but, on approaching
the stables, thought hoe would drive by a
quarter of a mile te a tobacconist's and
get some anuif. On his return, being
drunk, hie ran over the plaintiff. Held,
that the defendant was iiable.-Venables
V. Smith) 2 Q. B. D. 279.

See NEGLIGENCE, 1.
MEASURE 0F DÂMAGES.

A ship,owing te being unseaworthy,was
oue hundred and twenty-seven days on a
voyage, usually made in sixty-five. In
cousequence of the delay, the cargo had
te be soid at a lower rate, the market
having fallen, and the assignee brought
suit for damages. Heid, reversing th-
judgment of the Adrniraity Division, that
he could not recover for bass of profit frorn
a reduced market.-The Parana, 2 P. D.
118;s 1. P. D. 452;l11Amn. Law Rev.
691.

MORTGAGE.
Dec. 1, 1874, M.,e the owner of a vessel,

mnortgaged it to the plaintiffs for £7,500.
Jan. 4, 1875, defendants, in ignorance of
the mortgage, advanced M. £3,000 on
security of a cargo shipped by M. on no-
rainai freight of 1 a. per ton. Feb. 2, 1875,
M. again rnortgaged the vessel to the
plaintiffs for £4,000. Feb. 19, M. and
the defendants sold the cargo to J., on
terras of freight being paid, at 55s. per ton.
Feb. 22, the defendants advanced £9,000
more to M. Feb. 26, M. aasigned to de-
fendants the freight at 55s. per ton, as
security for their advances. On the ar-
rivai of the vesmel, the plaintifse took
Possession. The defendants acquired J.'s
right. Held, on appeai, reversing the
decision of Gornmon Pleas, that the plain-
tiffs were entitied to ls. freight, and not
5. -Keith et ai v. Burrows et ai, 2 G. P.

D. 163; s. c. 10G. P. D. 722; il Arn. Law
Eten. 508.

MURDER.
A man indicted as an accessory after the

fact to inurder, rnay be convicted as an ac-
Cessory after the fact to rnalaughter. -
The Queel, v . Richards, 2 Q. B. D. 311.

~eQLIGENCE.
1. The defendant was a Coal rnerchant;
idelivering coals to his customer, one

of his men ef t the coal grate in the side-
walk open, and the fernale plaintiff, with-
Out negligenoe on bier part, feUl in and
'prainea lier ancle. It wus the.sole duty
cf the servant te deliver the coals for de-
fendant to his custrners. It was objected,
01n the strength cf Pickard v. Sm&ith (10
G.- B. N. s. 470), that the custerner, as
Oc0cupier of the prernises, was responsible
for the gate's being open. Held, that de-
fendant was liable.-Whiteley and Wife
V. PePper, 2 Q. B. D. 276.

2. Plaintiff was a third-clxss passenger
on defendant's underground railway; and
at the G. station three persona got in, and
stood, up, the seats in the compartrnent
being aiready fuit. The plaintiff objected
to their getting in ; but there wus no oni-
dence that defendants' servante were
aware of it, and there wau no evidence
tending to show that there wau no guard
or porter present at the G. station. At
the neit station the door was opened and
shut; but there was no evidence by whom.
Just as the train started, there was a rush
by persons trying to get in; the door was
thrown open ; the plaintiff partly rose to
keep the people out; the train started ;
the panif was pitched forward, and
caughttwith his hand by the door-hinge
to mave hirnself ; a porter puished the peo-
pie away, just as t he train was entering
the tunnel, and slarnred the door to, and
thereby plaintiff's thumb was caught and
injured. Heid, by a divided court. that,
on these f nots, there was evidence frorn
which the jury rnight find negligence on
part of defendants.--Jacksom v. The Me-
tropolitan Raihvay Co., 2 G. P. D. 125;
S. c. Law Rep. 10 G. P. 49.

See MASTER AND SERVANT, 1, 2.

NOTICE-See BILLS AND NOTES, 1.

NovÂTioN-See PÂRTNERSHIP, 1.

NuisANCE.
A person having an artificial drain un.

der his house is bound so to keep it a not
te do inj ury to his neighbour, aithough he
has been gzuilty c>f no negligence, and the
existence of the drain wais not in any way
known te hirn. Huvaphries v. Cousins, 2
G. P. D. 239.

PAROL EVIDENCE-See WILL, 5, 7.

PAxTRERBEIF.
1. Prior to April 16, 1872, H. & E.

were partners under the firm of H. & Go.,
and by the narne of the "1L. M. Bank."
April 16, 1872, W. and J. H. were ad-
rnitted partners ; April 29, 1872, H. died;
and May 23, 1874, E. died. The busi-
ness was, during aIl this tirne, carried on
under the marne firm, naine and demigna-
tion,' and the custorners of the sme knew
of the various changes. In December,
1875, the firm went inte liquidation. The
business of the banlc was te receive raoney
on deposit, for which they gave ý)notes
signed Il . & Go., L. M. Banik;" and,
when a custorner changed his deposit, his
note was given up, and another made yout
to hirn. The claiina in this action w-ere
by depositors againat the etate cf H.
Sorne of the clairnants had left their de-
posits unchanged frorn H.'s death, and
smre had changed them; and ail had re-
ceived,ýinterest frorn the firrn up te, ita
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suspension, and a dividend ini the setti.- usual to, partnership articles were con-'ment of the firni's affaira, "for money tained in these. About the saine tinie,lent and advanced"1 to the bankrupts. a deod was made between one D. and theHeld, that they had no dlaim against the partners B. and H., reciting the partner-estate of H., but that there had been a ship papers, and that D. had agreed tocomplote novation,-a new liability had advance thein £2,'500 under Bovill's Act,beon substituted for the old.-Blbn<>igh by way of boan, to carry on their busi-v. D'aimes, 5 Ch. D. 255. ness, which B. and H. agreed to repay2. J. gave a guaranty for £1,O00 to a within six months after tho terminationhank, in favour of A. & Co., of which firm of the partnership ; that B. and H. shouldhe told the bank ho was a member, though observe ail the provisions of the partner-ho did flot wish the fact to be known. A ship articles, and the latter should ho ai-subaequontly went into bankruptcy as ways open to D.'s inspection; that B.ceA.- & Co. ; " and the hank ffled proof of and H. would'Imako out yearly accounts,a claim againat the firm , and brought a and pay D. either five-sixtiotha of thesuit at law against J., a being a partner. profits, or such a proportion of ail theJ. filed a potition in oquity to restrain, profits as D.'s advance bore to the wholoand doniod the partnership. The dlaim capital ; that, if oithor partner bocameagainat J. was settlod ; and tho hank hankrupt, the other should pay D. his ad-gave up the guaranty to J. indorsod in vance and profits due lim. in full ; that,payment and discliargo thoreof, and "also within six montha after the terminationof ail dlaims againat J. in reference to us of the partnership, said £2,500 ahouldini confection with A. & Co. " Held, that be repaid " out of the assets " of the firin;the indorseinent did flot preclude the and that if, at tho end of the business,bank from proving agaiat A. & Co. in the amounts paid D. as profits turned onthankruptcy, though J. must ho bld to, to excoed the whole profits of tho busi-have heen a partnor. -Ex parte Good. In ness, D. should refund the excoss, notre Armitagje, 5 Ch. D. 46. oxceeding £2,500. Thore followed an3. By deed of partnerahip, dated Oct.I10, arbitration clause. Bovill's Act provides1868, B. & H. agreed to, hecome partnors that " the advance of money to a fron the terins thoroin mentioned, the part- upon a contract that the bonder shall re-nership to continue fourteen years under ceive a rate of interest varying with thethe naine of B. & Co. The capital wus to profits, or a share of the profits, shaîl notbe £30,oOM, of which £15,000 wus the of itseIf constituto the lendor a partner."good-will of the business. B. put in Hdd, that the act was dodlaratory of the£1,000, and H. £4,000, and the romain- comnion law ; and that, at common law,ing £10,000 was to bo raised "hby way of D. was lable, as a partner, for the wholeboan " under Bovill's Act, 28 and 29 Vict. of tho partnership dehts. Pooley v. Driver,c. 86> "«in sums of £500, from persona 5 Gh. D. 458.willing to advanco tho saine for the pur- PLEADING AND PRAMTCE-See MURDER; RAIL-pose 'of the said partnership ; and the WAY, 1.Said capital shail ho divided into sixt3' OTOFc DDESSeBLS N OE,1oqual parts of £500 oaci," of which B. Ps-rC DRS-e IL N OE,1was te be the owner of soventeen, and H. PRECATORY TRusT--See TRUST, 3.of twenty-three ; "and the romaining PRESOUipTioN.twonty equal parts or shares shall ho con- A sea-wall had been maintained, tumesidored a approprlated te or for the ho- out of mind aiong a creek on which plain-nefit of tho person or porsons so ad'ranc- tiff and defendant each had land. It wasing money hy way of boan, a aforesaid, nocessary now and thon to put fresh mna-on the proportion on which the saine shall ternal on the top of the wall, to keep itho advanced by thein reapectîveîy." The up to a proper height. Defendant ne-capital was not to ho drawn out of the glected to " top " his wall, and, i conse-business during the continuance of the quence, the sea fiowed over and injuredpartnershi._ Then followed a clause that not only his own land, but also that ofthe partne-s woro to conduct the business plaintiff. Held, that there was no evi-to the heat of thoir ahility. The profits donce of a prescriptive liability of anYWere te ho paid out each year to persons one abuttor to maintain hig wall for theholding £500 shares, according to the protection of the others; and the conf-number thereof; and, on the expiration mon law created no sudh liability on theor earlier termiination of the partnership, frontagers. -Hudson~ v. Tabor, ilQ.1the parties thu« making 1'advances by D. 290 ; S. c. 1Q. B.D. 225.way of Joan"' were to ho repaid the saine, PiàFcaPoFSoEIEC.lesu what might have heen overpaid them Pîx.FCURo -SevIE E,1by way of profits. The other provisions PRINCIPÀA ND AGENT-See FACTOR.
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?ýROBTE-SOe WILL, 3, 7.
0ýOO F C"&IN.

Where a widow was entitled to an an-
Iiuity, during life or widowhood, out of
Property bequeathed to her sons, and the
lions had given bonds for the payment of
the sanie, and then went into bankruptcy,
held, that the value of lier claim, was
capable of being fixed and proved through
the report of an actuary.-Ex parte Blake-
'flore. In re Blakemore, 5 Ch. D. 372.

'ftA1LWAY.
1.- A person was infornied against under

8& 9 Vict. c. 20, § 145, for not showing
h3s ticket on a railway company's carniage,
for which offence a by-law of the company
required him " to pay the fare froxîî the
Station whence the train originally started
to the end of his journey." EIeld, that
to recover under this by-law, there muet
have been a demand of the specilflc suni
due thereunder in this particular case
complainied of. -Brown v. The Great East-
er)t Railivai Co., 2 Q. B. D. 406.

(2. 1 3y the Railway and Canal Trafflo Act
(7 & 18 Vict. c. 31), § 2, railway coin-

panies are forbidden to " give aiiy undue
or unreasonable preference o>r advantage
to, or ini favour of, any particular person
oDr comnpany," in the inatter of carrying
and forwarding traffic. Plaintiff hadl a
brewery at B., where tiiere were three
Other breweries. The latter were con-
nfected with the M. Railway ; plaintiff
Was not. In order to get some of the
freiglit froni the three breweries for
theuiselves away froni the M. railway,
the defendant company carried their
goods froni the breweries to the freight
depot, free of charge, and stili miade a
profit on the transportation. Tliey made
a charge to the plaintiff for the sanie ser-
Vice. H1eld, that this was " undue pre-
ference " within the Act, and the plaintiff
Could recover an ajuotint equal to the
cost of carting lis goods to the defend-
ant's depot. -Evershed v. The London &
.Northtvestern Railway Co., 2 Q. B. D).
254.

See COMPÂNY, 1, 2 ; FERRpY; NE-GLIG -
ENCE, 2.

ltAP3.
The pnisoner was consulted by the pro-

S8ecutrix, a girl of nineteen, with her mo-
ther, forý fits. Re said the difficulty was,
that " Nature's stringy wanted breaking."
Weithout knowing what that meant, the
!girl consented to his remedy ; and, under
*pIretence of performing a surgical opera-
tion, lie had camnai intorcourse wltli
her,she bejng wilfuUly and fraudulently in-
duiced tô believe that it waa mperoly
Ixiedical treatment. UdZd, that he was

guilty of rape. The judges ail mntimated
a wish that the point decided in Reg. v.
Barrow (Law Rep. 1 C. C. 156) niight be
reconsidered.-The Queent v. Flatter'y, 2
Q. B. D. 410.

REMOTENES-S.-SOO CoNSTRUcTION, 2.

REQUEST-See TRUST, 3; WILL, 1

REYVOCÂTIoN-See ELECTioN ; WILL, 6.

SALE.
1. Mardli 3, 1876, D., a broker, bought

for B. & Co. , lis undisclosed principals,
certain dry gooda lying at tlie K. Docks
consigned to C., paynient to be macle in
fourteen days. C. signed a de]ivery
order to tlie Docks' superintendent to the
order of D. D. indorsed it to B. & Co.
B. & Co. indorsed it to plaintifsg, as
security for advances. Mardli 18, being
prompt day, plaintiffs sent the delivery
order tothe Docks' office, with the request
to liold the order, and have warrants
macle out as soon as possible. He was
told thegoods would be ready for delivery
on the 20tli ; and a clerk was sent to the
Docks' warrant office witli the order,
wliere he arrived at 3 P. m. Meantime
D., hearing that B. & Co. had suspended,
paid C. for the goods, sent to, the Docks'
warrant office, and obtaîned a warrant
for the goods in the naine of C. before the
other order arrived, lad C. indorse the
warrant to him, and give hi a second
deiivery order. Tlie Docks Company
returned tlie first delivery order un-
executed, and plaintifs brouglit suit
acrainst C., D., and the company. It is a
usage of the Londoni Dry Goods Market,
that a broker who does not disclose bis
principal is hable as surety for tlie latter's
defauît. Held, that the uupaid vendor's
lien lad passed to D., wlio was surety for
R. & Co., and tlie plaintiffs gzained no.
title.-Imperial Bank v. London & St.
Katharines Dockcs Co., 5 Cli. D). 195.

2. A mnan brought in pigç; f rom lis in-
fected lierd, out of wliicli many liad died,
and liad them sold, expressly stating tlat
they were to be taken witli ail faults. Reld,
tliat at common law, as well as by the

Contagious Diseases (Animais) Act, 1869,
le was liable in damages to thebuyer, on
whose hands tlie pigs died.- Ward V.
Hobbs, 2 Q. B. D). 331.

3. N. undertook to seli to E. thrce
farms. The agreement to purdhase was
sigxied Sept. 3, 1873, and payment was to
be macle and possession given Sept. 29
following. In case the purdliase was not
completed on tliat day, the purchaser was
to pay interest to, sudh reasonable date as
might; be agreed upon. On that day it
turned out tlat the Seller had not a legui
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titis to, the property, and the purchaser
refused to accept the sasse, and after-
wards, when the seller offeredhim a clear
titi., persisted in his refusai. Held, that
tirne was of the essence of the contract,
and therofore the refusai was justified.-
Noble v. Rdwards, 5 Ch. D. 378.

4. The defendants were auctioneers,and issued a liat headed: " Great Western
Railway Co., catalogue of unciaimod pro-
perty, which wiii be soid by auction by
Messrs. H. & E.,y on Tuesday, Nov. 7, or
foiiowing day. By order of the directors ofthe above company, " &c. There were the
foliowing conditions aiso printed on the
same document : 'lThe lots to be ci.,arod
away within throe days after the sale, atthe purchaser's expense. If any deficiency
arise, or from any cause the auctioneer
shall ho unabie to deliver any lot.**then, in such case, the purchaser shahl
accopt compensation. Iipon failure ofcompiying with the above conditions, the
money deposited in part payment shail be
forfeited. Ail lots unciaimed within the
time aforesaid shall be rosoid by public
or private sale, without f arther notice,
and the deficiency made good by the
defaulter."' Plaintiff bought a lot on
Wednesday, and paid bis deposit, but
did not go for the goods till Monday,
when ho was toid the lot had been
delivered to another party. A witness
said that lie saw the goods Saturday
morning ini process of being deiivered.
Defendants ciaimed that they were flot
hiable, on the ground that they were the
agents mereiy of the raiiway company,
and, also, on.the ground that piaintiff was
bound to take the goods within three
days, that being a condition precedent.
Held, that there was evidonce of a per-
sonai contract on tho part of the defend-
ants, and that the condition to remnove
the goods was not a condition precedent.
Woolfe v. Horn, 2 Q. B. D. 3M5.

SEA-WALL. -See PRESCRIPTION.
SEAwonRnîNxzss.-See IssuR.ANCEc.
SLANDER-See LiBEL AIND SLANDBIR.
SOLICITOR AND CLIENT.-See ATTORNEY AND

CLIENT.

STÀTUTE.-SeeONSowTRUC'rîOi, 3; EVIDENci, 2.
STATUTE op FRÂUDS.-See LEASE.
STATUTE op LIMITATIONS.

L. Demurrer that the foiiowingz notedid not revive a debt otherwise barred by
the statute: " Your note . . . ferwarded
to me here. I return to S. about Easter.
If you send me there the particulars of
y'our account, with vouchers, 1 shall have
it examined, and check sent to you for
the amount due ; but you must ho under

some great mistake ini supposing that the
amount due to you is any, thing like the
sum you now dlaim."y Demurrer over-
ruled. -Skeet v. Lindsay,, 2 Ex. D. 314.

2.. In 1783, a lease was granted for nine-
ty-nine years,and there was enjoyment un-
der the lease until 1876, when 'an action
was brought for possession,) on the ground
that the base was void under 13 Eliz. c.
10. Demurrer tiiat the daim was barredby the Statute of Limitations. Hetd, that
the lease was voidabie, not void, and that
consequently the statute did not begin torun tili the action was brought. - 6kver-
nors of Magdalen Hospital v. Knotts, 5
Ch. D. 175.

See COMPA&NT, 2.

STOPPAGE IN TRANSITU. --See ]BILL 0F LADING;
VENDOR AND PURCHASER; VENDOR's LIEN.

SUBSTITUTION. -See CONSTRUCTION, 1.
TENANT FOR LIirE.

A tenant for bife was ailowod by the
court to retain possession of the titie.
deeds, as against the remainder-man, who
appliod to have them deposited i 'n court.-
Leathes v. Leathe,, 5 Ch. D. 221.

Timic.-SO CONTRAOT; SALE, 3.
Timx POLIcy. -See INSuRÂNcE.
TRUST.

1. In 1807, a testator left a wili, with
the foiiowing clause: "I1 appoint m'y exe-
cutor, Charles E., yMy youngest brother,
to, be trustee for the follôwing legacies,"'
naming them : " Considering that money
wiil ho more essentiai to niy brother
Samuel than a distant posse-ssion of land
I bequeath to Samuel during his naturai
life the interest of £3,000 ; and, aftor
hie death, to his eidest son, James,
by lis last wife, Margaret J., or M. or
E., tiil ho attains twonty-one, and thon to
obtain the principal. I order that my
youngest brother, Charles E.;y shahl be
liabie to all my iawfui debts of overy de-
scription, and pay them as soon as ho ca ;
and aiso pay my iegacies whon regularly
due ; . . . and, to enabie him to do
this, I bequeath unconditionaiîy to himi
ail my ostates . - . in Armaghi. Iaiso bequeath to liai . . . ail my
estâtes . . . in Louth or eisewhere."'
The iegacy of £3,000 to Samuel was not
paid ; but, in 1833, his son acceptod £300
in settiemnent, on the ground, urged upofi
him by Charles's representative, that ho
was entitied to nothing, as being illegi-
timate. In 1872, a bül wau fled by par-
ties interested undor bis ciaim, askillg
that the composition of 1833 ho set aside
as unconscionabie, and the £3,0w0, with
interest, ho declared weil charged u.poI
the estates and for general relief. iid
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that the agreement of 1833 was nuil and
VOid,-a1 the parties having plainly pro-
eeeded upon the assumption that the
question of the illegitimacy of Samuel's
Son decided his right; whereas, on the
words of the will, that had nothing to do
Iwith it ; that there was created a trust in
respect of the £3,000 on the estates in
Armagh bequeathed to Charles (quoere as
to the Louth estate, that point not having
been dizputed), and consequently the
Statute of Limitations did not apply. In-
terest on the legacy was, however, allowed
for six years only, on the ground that no
direct proceedings had been taken to en-
force the dlaim before 1872. -Thomslon v.
-Eastuood, 2 App. Cas. 215.

2. A testator devised his property to
trustees upon trust, inter alia, that they
should, " in their discretion and of their
uncontrollable authority, pay and apply
the whole or sucli portion only of the an-
fluai income . . .as they shail think
expedient to or for the clothing, board,
&c., for the personal and peculiar benefit
and comfort of my dear wife." One of
the trustees was residuary legatee. The
wife was an insane person, and had pro-
Perty in fes in her own right. BIeld, that
the court would not make a decree that
the trustees " should exercise such dis-
cretion by paying and applying sucli por-
tion only of the income of the estate of
the testator as with the income from other
sources wil make up"' the amount need-
ed for the wife's support, &c. The court
'Would not interfere with the exercise of
the discretion given to the trustees by
the will.-isborne et al. v. (Jisborne et ai.,
2 App. Cas. 300.

3. Residuary bequest to trustees to
hold " in trust for such of my nieces, M.
and N., as shall be living at my death, my

deiebeing that they shail distribute
such residue as they think will be most
agreeable to my wishes." Ueld, that M.
and N. took absolutely for their own
'benefit.-tead v. Millor, 5 Ch. D. 225.

See DEvisE, 2.
TIMSTEIL

Trustees advanced money to A., a
buulder on security of land purchased
bY A.- of B.,y the defendant and one of the
tr!ustees, and which A. had built upon.
The mnoney wus used partly to pay for the
land, and partly to repay othèr sums
Vfhich A. owed B. The plaintiff, the other
trusitee, knew that A. and B. had had
business relations. A. went into banlc-
r'Pt-cY, and the plaintiff filed a bill
againat B. his co-trustee, alleging that
the isecurity was insufficient, and asking
that the property be sold, and that the

cin Refiised.-Butker Y. Buetler, F>

C.T554.

UJSAGE.-Seo VENDOR's LIEN.

VENDOR AND PURCHASER
Feb. 10, 1876. L., a merchant, and

W., a manufacturer, made an agreement
under which W. was to supply L. with
goods from time to time, and W. should
draw upon L. bis of exchange for the
invoice price, which L. should accept, L.
having regularly a credit of £5,000. L.
was to ship the goods to R. & Co., Shang-
hai, for sale on lis account ; sending the
bis of lading by post, and made out to
R. & Co. 's order. W. was to, have a lien
on the bis of lading, and the goods in
transit to Shanghai, or in anybody's
hands as well as upon the proceeds or the
goods purchased therewith in the hands
of the consignees, or in transit home-
wards ; such lien not to be general, but
to be confined to the particularshipment,
and cease when the bis for such ship-
ment had beèn paid by L. L. was to in-
sure primarily for the benefit of W., as
mortgagee or pledgee. L. pronuised W.
to give R. & Co. notice of this agreement;
but they had no notice of it. Under the
agreement, L. ordered goods of W.; they
were packed by W.'s packer, and marked
" Shanghiai." W. sent the invoice to L.,
headed " L., bought of W." L. wrotc
the packer to send the goods to the G.,
a Shanghiai vessel loading at the dock.
W. paid the freight to the dock, and
the packer advised L. that he had sent the
goods thither, at L. 's disposai. W. drew
on L., at six months, for the amount of
the bill of the goods ; and L. accepted
the bill. The carriers who teok the
goods to the dock notified L. that they
had arrived at their warehouse, and would
be sent to the G. ; and they were shipped
on board that vessel, and the bills of la-
ding made out to L.s ordcr. He did not,
however, pay the freight, and the bills of
ladin gremained in thesahip-owners'haflds.
Subsequently, A pril 5, 1876, L. suspended
payment. Apnil 8, the G. sailed. Apnil
12, L. filed his petition in bankruptcy,
and, May 20, was adjudged bankrupt.
The trustee in bankruptcY and W. each
demanded the bills of lading before the
ship reached Shanghai ; and it was agreed
that the goode should be sold, and the
proceeds held to abide the decision of the
court. Held, that W, had a right of stop-

pag tatrnhl'1 until the gooda reachod
ghanhair;annid that, by demanding the
bis of lading, ha had exercised his right,
and could have the bill of exchange ac-
cepted by L. paid out of the proceeds of

'IaY, 1878.1 [VOL. XIV., N.S.-155CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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sale of the 500dS. -Ex parte Watsa. IsA
See BILL 0F LADiNG; SALE, 3.

VEKDOR'S LIEN.
The P. Company, defendants, manu-facturers Of steel rails, made a contractfor rails with S. & Co. to furnish them acertain quantity at *stated times, deli.vered at Liverpool on board ships ; pay-mont to bu made three-fifths lnet cash,and two-fifthis by buyer's acceptance, atfour months, as each fi vo hundred tons ofrailswere ready for shipment. The warrant

signed by the defendant company for thedelivery of the rails contained the phrase," Iron deliverable (f. o. b.) to S. & Co,or to their assigna by indorsement lere-
on1 ;" and it was shown to be the usageof the iron trado that sucli warrants wereconsidered to pass the goods to theholder hereof free frore vendor's lien.Several warrants in this form were sent,with invoice and drafts, to S. & Co., asthe instalments of rails were finisled,and the rails stored at the company's
works. S. & Co. pledged the warrantsto the plaintiff banking company for ad-vances ; and,' before tIe contract wascompleted, and whie some of the goodswere stili at the works, and some ladbeen sent to Liverpool on the order of S.& Co., and wore in the rail way company'swarelouse, S. & Co. suspended. Held,that under the above usage, the plaintiffswere entitled to the goods at the works,and were, moreover, entitlcd to those inthe wareîouse, as being no longer intransit. -Merchant Banking Go. of Lon-dou v. Ph<enix Bessemaer Steel Co., 5 Ch.D. 205.
Sqe BILL 0p LADING.

XVARRANTY.-See INSURÂNCE.

1WILL.
1. Testatrix m'ade a will disposing ofail lier property. In 1860, she made7an-other, making some changes in the be-quests as they stood in the first document.The second will contained no residuoryclause, and made no allusion to the pro-vious will ; but it deul.ared that " this iathe last will . . . . of me." Held,that the firat will must bu considered ru-voked : the Second alone admnitted to

probate. -Dempsey v. Lawsoa, 2 P. D. 98.2. Clause:. "I appoint my sister.i-. my executrix, only re, uesting thatmy nephews," F. & J.', "4wl kindly actfor or with this dear sister." lleld, thatF. and J. were duly nauiue executorswith the sister of the testatrix.-In thegoods of Browneg P. D. 110.
3. Testatrix wished to revive a will andcodicil dated respectively Jan. 26, andFeb. 21, 1876, and whicl had been sub-

soqueutly revoked. lier solicitor madecopies of them, and had the two docu-ments re-executed Jan. 18, 1877. Hieneglected to change the reference to thedate of the will made in the codicil, andthe codicil read, "4my last will datedJanm 26, 1976." Held, that the will andcodicil shoiild be admîitted to probate. -ln the goods of Ice, 2 P. D. 111.
4. Clause in will : " 1 hereby appointone of niy sisters my solo executrix. "Testator had three aisters living at thedate of the wiIl; but only one survivedhim. The court refused te grani probateto her on the gfound of uncortainty.-In

the goods of Blqkwell, 2 P. D. 12.5. Testator, living 'n Brighiton, ef t awill appointing twelve executors thereof,one of whom lie described as 'lPercival
-, of iBrighton, the father." Therewas evidence that testator had an intimatefriond in Brighton, named William Per-cival Boxaîl; that testator was accustomed
to cali him Percival, and had appointed
hire executor in his previous will ; thatBoxail lad a son named Percival, Wellknown to the testator ; and that testatorknew no other person named Percival.This evidence was admitted to determine

Who was meant.-In the Goods of De Rosaz,
2 P. D. 66.

6. Hie made a will dated Mardli 15,1864,1 giving lis property to lis wife.Oct. 12, 1874, lie and lis wife made ajoint will, 1'in case we should be calledout of this world at one and the sametime, and by one and the same accident"
There was a clause revoking ail previouswills. lie died Dec. 31, 1876 ; lis wifesurviving. Held, that the joint will wasmade in 0view of an event which noverhappened, and lence it lad bocome andwas of noeffect. The other willwas good.
-In the Goods of Hugo, 2 P. D. 73.7. Testator used a blank lithographed
form for a will to give property absolutoly
to clildren after the lîfo-estato of thewidow. The litliographed words givingto the childreh were marked out, and thewords, " to may only son, li.,"ý)written in.No note was made on any part of thewill to those altorations, andthe attesting,witness (one witness had died)knewk noth-ing about it. Tostator lef t five childrenby a former wife, and the said son H. bYa wife living. Testator l&s said te thetrustee nameèd in the will that he meantto provido for lis son H. ; and this evi-dence was admnitted,' and the will admittedto probate.-Denc v. Deach, 2 P. D. 60.See BEqUEST, 1, 2; DEvisE, 1, 2; ELECTION;

TRUST, 1, 2, 3.
WORDS.

'Moaey, Cattie, Farmiênu~Iaimns eSe. BEcquEsT, 2.
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4 1 an very the Chitdren of our Issue." - See 5. A. is the owner of a vessel which B.
COeSTRUCTION, 1. voluntarily undertakes to get insured ; B.

On fnroltable Authority' -Sce TRUST, 2. nogleots to do so, and the vessel being lost
4tfor and With. "-See WILL, 1. A. thus sustains damage through the non-

_____________________________ performance of his undertaking by B. Will
A. have any redress, and why?

t' U UT 6. Distinguish between larceny and ob-
W lIA T Z T aining goods byfalse jnetences."

7. What summary method is given by
statute to a judgment creditor of reaching

eXA~MÏNYArIoN QESTIONS. lands conveyed away by the judgmeut deb-
tor by a convoyance which is void, as being
made to delay, hinder or defraud creditors?

HILAR-Y TERM, 1878. Describe shortly the different stops to be
____ taken.

FIRST INTERMEDIATE.

Williams on Real Property. CERTIFICATE 0F FITNESS.

-,eT.iStingujsh ewea ersoana
ronilIder btenarveso n Smith's Mercantile Laîv. Common La w

2. Pleading and Practice, andl The Statîtte
cj 05  hat do you understand by the fore- Law.

'2(sr of an equity of redemption ? Ex-
Pli t4 ecessity of it. 1. Define a corporation aggregate. By

a,. Whatn iste distinction between a vos- what moans only can it usually express its
ton cotnent remainder as to liability intention ? What exceptions to this exist

"Utin in the case of a trading corporation, and on
d4t beIgih oetween incorporeal here- what grounds are such exceptions based ?

rite~ istpndng t putnnadi .Gv isacsrfre o r
e. W ~ inrestemnSmith where the nomination of an agent

5'whtis an itrseemn 1must ho (1) in writing, (2) by deed.
6' Giea xml fatnnti al 3 ne htci.mtne fayms

POSibi0 t an exampe of atnnt ita n agendeht c ircustainhes i af ant
ofissue exint uniage concingls in i own name oia

der tIort. i8a grant to A. for life, romain- Explain your answer.

A~.'fe o. ios, reinge 's tife hato 4. What exceptions are there in favour of
ast A.1 f B ie larn? ' if.W trade (1) to a landlord's right to distrain

&te iasA. n th lad ?goods on leasod promises for rent; (2) to
,ýr0oo, his right to fixtures affixed by the tenant to

SCOflLon Law and Administratiou of the freehold during tenancy 1
Justice Acta. 5. What stops must be taken by the

1.. holder of a bill of exohange in order to hold
te 1 M.a is the c"golden"' rule for tho in- endorsers liable on the bill after maturity ?
"Prtatouof statutes givon by Mr. Answer fully.

2. wht6. Define shortly the duties and liabilities
to-i ar h preliminary matters ac- of a common carrier at common 111w.

COur, didual should satisfy himef before 7.A, in consideration that B would not

Cl"ng an action ? sue C, promises to pay the monoy due from
C3. jD6C to B. Would A ho liable on his promise?1

ltltbof'ne the meain of the expression If so, why ? If not, why not 7
4.PPOl by natter of record." 8. A solls B a field of hay, not to ho paid

0f I WheIt ià the effect of the ondorsoment for tili a future period, and not to ho cut
rQI l (a) in blankt (b) by special endorse- tili paid for. Before the day of payment
to Il 7l there any thing further necessary the hay is accidentally destroyod. What
4l P"~~fect the titi0 of the endorsee to the are the respective rights and obligations of

) and if , what? A and Bin the case.
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9. Give a short sketch of the practice re-
garding the examination of judgment deb-
tors as to, their property, stating the condi-
tions necessar W enable a judgment credi-
tor to, proceed with sucl examination, and
stating also the practice in case the judg-
ment debtor happens to be a corporation.

10. In case of the hearing of a summons
pending before a Judge it becomes requisite
to have nome papers in the hands of your
-oppouent produced for use on the hearing.
what means would you adopt for attaining
this end, and by what authority would you
act in adopting such means?Î

CALL.

Iiquity.

1. What ia a general demurrer Î What
is a special. demurrer 1

2. WVith what dtgree of certainty must
the material facts be alleged in the plain-
tiff"s bill of complaint ?

3. Under what circumstances may a
plaintiff be entitled to speciflo performance
of a written contract with a paroi variation?

4. What must appear on the written
mnemorandum. respecting the sale of a par-
cel of land, so as Wo entitie the plaintiff to,
specific performance ?

5. What is meant by charities ? Suppose
a person make a valid gift of money to, a
charity, expressing a general intention of
charity, but the named charity does not ex-
haust the gif t, what becomes of the surplus?

6. After foreclosure of a mortgage, has
the mortgagee any, and if so, what remedy
against the mortgagor in respect of the
inortgage debt.

7. Where there has been a fraudulent
alienation of trust property, when can the
cestui que trust fol.low the property, and
when not ?

8. A mortgagee having sold the mort-
gaged lands under a power of sale contained
ini the mortgage, more îs realized than is ow-
ing to, hun, and the mortgagee canuot find
the person entitled to this surplus, what dis-
position may the niortgagee make of thus
surplus s0 as Wo be free from further ac-
countability therefor ?

9. What is meant by election Wo take
under the instruiqçnt, and what by election
against the instrument ?

10. What right, if any, haveexecutors Wo
-compromise debt4s due the testator ?

REVIEWS.

VOID JUDICIAu. SALES. By A. C. Free-
man. St. Louis: The Central Law
Journal. 1877.
The titi0 page amplifies the above de-

scription of this book as follows :-Void
Execution,,Judicial and Probate Sales,
and the legal and equitable rights of pur-
chasers thereat, and the constitutionality
of 8pecial legisiation validating void
sales, and authorising involuntary sale
in the absence of'judicial proceedings.

This book will be of especial use to
the legal profession in the United States,
and the bulk of the cases cited are from.
the Courts of that country ; but the Eng-
lish cases have apparently not been
omitted. Thc author gives a clear ex-
position of the subject discussed ; the
subject, moreover, is new, at least in its
present shape, and the book will be a
great saving of time to, the busy prac-
tical man who has to, look up the law on
any point within the limita the author
has laid down for himef.

A MANUAL 0F CRIMINAL 'LAW; includ-
ing the mode of procedure by which
it is enforced; especially designed for
the use of students. By Emory Wash-
burn, LL.D. Edited with notes by
Marshall D. E well. Chigago: Calla-
ghan & Co. Chicago, U. S. 1878.
R. Carswell, Toronto.

This is, as the titie-page testifies, an
elementary book. Coming from the late
Professor Washburn it cannot but be
good. It is designed Ilto serve the stu-
dent the purposes of an outline map of
the country hie has Wo travel over " in his
wanderings after a complete knowledge
of the crimainal law. The author adopts
the plan of tracing a criminal prosecution
from. it8 incip ient stage before the ma-
gistrate, to its final judgment and sen-
tence, and in the main follows in his
arrangement the treatise of Mr. ChittY
on the criminal law. The matter was
prepared for the press by Mr. Ewell after
the author's death. The book is attrac-
tive in shape and style, and the typo,
graphical execution is of the very best.
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TRE DOCTRINES 0F THiE LAW 0F CON-
TRACTr IN THEIR PRINCIPAL~ OUTLINES,
stated, illustrated and condensed. By
Joel Prentiss Bishop. St. Louis :
Soule, Thomas & Wentworth. 1878.
R. Carswell, Toronto.
This is in Mr. Bishop's own particular

Style ; its merits may be assumed from
the reputation of its author. It is, hie
tells us, the outgrowth of a plan to col-
lect in simple and compact language, and
arrange in an order of bis own, the essen-
tial doctrines of the law of contract. Hie
SaYs he bas feit in books on this subjeet
'<for tbe ribs in the body of the law of
COntract, and for the spinal column, but
COuld not distinguish rib or backbone
froin muscle." He bas accordingly made
a skeleton in the shape of short legal
Propositions, arranged under the varlous
chapters into which ho has divided his
Irjatter. XVe do not quite agree that the
arrangement of the author is in ail res-
Pects the best ; but it certainly bas the
taenit of being in many ways novel.
Nevertheless, whilst there is originality
in1 every page, the reader finds when he
ha$ read a few pages that he bas had
airîny impressed on his mmnd an amount
'Of first principles or Ilribs " which make
it clear to bis mind tbat the author bas
80raething approacbing a -genius for
eVolving principles out of a maze of illus-
trations. It is thus a valuable book for
8tudents, for practitioners, and for the
Illan of business. Tbese propositions,
Without the authorities cited, would not
b8 of much use to those wbo have to
aPPly them to the particular case before
ttj5m. We could wish to see this akel-
'-ton covered with the Canadian author-
ities, and so made more useful to us ; the
9aees cited are almost exclusively Amer-
ICan. The work is a valuable addition
to.the many tbat bave been written on
tis Mnost important brancb of tbe law.

ALMRICAN CRIMINAL REPORTs. By
John G. Hawley, late Prosecuting
Attorney at Detroit. Vol. I. Chicago,
Callaghan & Co., Law Publishers,
1878. IR. Carswell, Toronto.
Tis is the first of a series designed to

C01itain the latest and most important
Crlinat caues determined in the Federal

and States Courts in tbe United States,
as well as selected cases, important to
American lawyers, from tbe English,
Irish, Scotch, and Canadian Law Re-
ports, with notes and references.

The wbole value of this senies will
depend upon the care and research of
the compiler. As far as we, in this Do-
minion are concerned, it will-be valuable
only 80 far as tbe leading American cases
are concernied. As wu have access to,
the rest of the matter in other ways. Tbe
Amnerican cases seem, on tbe whole,
to be selected with much cane, tbough
many of them are not applicable to
the law as it stands on this side of tbe
border, and some are curiosities in tbeir
way. The judgment in the case of Stale
v. NVeely is not only a curiosity, but an
outrage on common sense, law and jus-
tice. The Court that pronounced it was
as devoid of legal knowledge as it was
filled with blind, unneasoning prejudice.
The pnisonen was indicted foran assault
to commit rape. The evidence was simply
that the pnisoner saw the prosec utrix
walking tbrougb a wood. H1e called to
ber to stop ; she rau on and he followed
ber a short distance, being about seventy
yards from bier, until she came to a clear-
ing, wben be walked off in anothen direc-
tion. H1e was convicted on this evidence.
On an appeal, this conviction was sus-
tained. The only way we can aecout
for such a result is, that the prisoner was
a negro and the locus in quo was North
Canolina. We notice in this volume the
case of The Peo>ple v. Wilson, wbicb was,
referred to in Reg. v. Wilkinson. The
Canadian authonities republisbed are Reg.
v. Belmont, Reg. v. Hennesey, Reg. v.
,Starr, and Reg. v. Smith.

BOOKS REUBI VED.

A COMPENDIUM 0F ROMIN LAW. By
Gordon Campbell, M.A., of the Inner
Temple, London. Stevens & Haynes,
Law Publishers, Bell Yard, London.
1878. Willing & Williamson, Tor-
onto.

MAYNE ON DAMAGES. Third edition.
By J. D. Mayne and Lumley Smnitb.
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BooKs RECEivED-FLOTsÂM AND JETSÂM.

London: Stevens & Haynes.
Willing &Williamson, Toronto.

1878. 1

WHEATON'S INTERNATIONAL LAW. Eng-
lisli edition. By A. C. Boyd. Lon-
don: Stevens & Sons, Law Publishers,
119 Chancery Lane. 1878. R. Cars-
well, Toronto.

LAw 0F TRADE MARKS AND GOOD-
wîu.2. By L B. Sebastian, B.C.L.,
&c. Stevens & Sons. 1878. R.
Carswell.

PRACTICE 0F TIIE SUPREMNE COURT 0F
JUDICATURE IN ENGLAND.
Indermann, Solicitor, &c.
Stevens & Haynes. :11878.
W\illlamson.

THE, CONSTABLES' MANUAL.
Clarke, Barrister, Toronto.
liawlinson, 1878.

By Johin
London:

Willing C

By S. R.
SHart &

FLOTSAM1 AND JETSAM.

The following-shall we call it-Pro.
ceas, lias been sent to us. Tic ingenious
inventor oughit to patent it, should he not
be previously incarceratcd for felony under
the enactment which provides that "Every
person who knowingly nets or professes to
aet under any false colour of proess of
the Court shall be guilty of felony." The
document, whieh we forward to the County
Attorney of Bruce, is in the size, style
and shape of a Division Court Summnons,
and is as follows:

'* FINAL NOTICE BEFORE PROCEEING IN THE

Division à Court.

Fer tUic more easy recovery of .small de&ts and de-
Ob n'nds as per Act for Division Courts.

(Name.)
TAKE NOTICE that unless the sium of $3

and 80 cents, due from you to us be paid within
ten days from date hereof, you shall be proceed-
ed against under the above Act; which enacts
that, after ten free clays, executi on pass hereon
for the said amount, by arresting and poinding,
but with certification, that if the defender agrees
to pay by instalments, and lie or she allow two
instalinents to run into the third unpaid, then,
and in case, the indulgence of paying, by instaI-
ments shail cease ; and ordains execution to pass
by the diligence aforesaid, for the whole sum
decerned for and unpaid, in ternis of the said Act
of Parliamient.

Dated at Kincardine, this fourth day
of Marci, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eiglit hundred
and seventy eight years.

EXPENSES.

Original Debt. $3 80

Cost of th*s ap-
plication .... 25

Postage ....

Total .. $ 4 06

P. S. - If you 1)refer settling with ourselves,
before going into Court, bring this notice with
you and avoid ail cost. "

On the 22d uit., as Sir George Jessel,
Master of the Engliali Roîls Court was
alighting from, his cab at the court door,
lie was shot at with a pistol in the hands of
a Iunatic, Who had a few days before been
removed frora the court by lis order. The
bullet grazed the ear of the judge. The
man was immediately arrested. On taking
his seat on the bench, the judge remarked
that assaults on civil judges "in England
have been extremely rare. The Solicitors'
Journal can flot recail within the last few
years any instance of assault on a judge inl
a civil court more serious than that perpe-
trated by the man froin Texas, who dis-
charged at Vice-Chancellor Malins an egg O
dubjous freshness. But in 1616 Sir John
Tyndal, one of the Masters in ChanorYq
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was killed by a shot fired at hini, while en-
tering his chambers at Lincoln's-inn, by a
luan called Bertram, againat whom Sir John

had given a decision. The assassin was ex-
&Tfined before the Attorney-General and
80icitor-Cenera1 "'aecordig to special di-
rections given by his Majesty in that be-
bal," but coznmitted suicide before he
Could be punished (see 2 Morant's History
Of Essex, 281). A few years later a very
BOevere and summary punishn-eut was in-
flicted on a ruffian who attempted to injure
a iudge of assize. Chief Justice ]Richard-
son at the assizesB at Salisbury, in the sum-
rier of 1631, was assaulted by a prisoner,
COndemned there, for felony, who, after his
Condemnation, threw a brickbat at the

judge, which narrowly missed hin. For
thjs an indiotmnft was immediately drawn
hy Noy against the prisoner, whose right
hand was fofthwith cut off and fixed to the

gibbet upon which he was himself immedi-
ately hanged in the presence of the court
(see 2 Dyer, 188b).-Ex.

THF London correspondent of a Chicago
Paper was ini attendance on the great detec-
tive case at the Old Bailey, and was aston-
iahed beyond measure at the methods of
]ý1glish justice: IlThere did not seem to
he an impression among the opposing coun-
sel that they were deadly enemies because
they happened to be engaged on opposite
'aides of the sanie case. Their treatment
Of each other was clîaracterized by ail the
cOuirtesy of gentlemen, such as one would
fiýid at a dinner-table or in the social inter-
Cotirse of a drawinc'-room. The absence of
'4nseemly squabble, of the iIl-tempered
'?ranigles of counsel made me homesick
and11 was an emphatic reminder that I was
far from home, and among a strange, a

inlgular people. My nostalgia was increas-
ed by the absence of anything like the
bulîying of witnesses. The man in the box
'9a flot made to believe that he was-regard-

Be s a deliberate perjurer. There seess
tO prvi here the singular-singular from
an Ainerican legal standpoint-conviction
that a sean can be a witness on the other
Bide Without necessarily being a liar and a
h'ore tiiief, and treated accordingly."-E2.

LzNQTH op TluR&xis. -A solicitor, says the
Solicitors' Jcntrnat, moved by the recollec-

tion of the Tichborne trial, and the seven
days' trial of the Penge case, has been at
the pains to give, in a letter to a daily jour-
nal, an interesting analysis of the principal
criminal trials which have taken place dur-
ing the last fifty years, with a view to ascer-
tain how far they differ, in intricacy, and in
the number of witnesses examined, from
the trials of the present day. The result of
his investigation, as to the earlier trials,
says the Journal, may be summed up as fol-
lows :

" At Patch's trial, in 1806, for the mur-
der of his partner,-a very intricate case,-
there were thirty-three witnesses, and the
trial lasted one day. Bellingham's trial,
for the murder of Spencer Perceval, in
which there were sixteen witnesses and
long defence, lasted only one day. Thistle-
wood's trial, for the Cato-street coîîspiracy,
with forty witnesses, lasted two days. In
1824 occurred Thurtell's trial, at which
there were forty-six witnesses-including
one who was an accomplice, and who wvas
examined at considerable length, and an-
other who was called in the course of the
summing up. The trial lasted two days.
In 1828, Corder was tried, a long indictmnent
read, twenty-six witnesses ; and the trial
lasted one day and a-half. In 1828, Burke's
trial took place; a long argument as to the
indictment, sixteen witne8ses (one of them,
being an accomplice), and the trial lasted
one day. In 1831, Bishop, Williams and
May were tried for the murder of the
Italian boy ; there were forty-one witnesses,
and the trial lasted one day. In 1837,
Greenacre's case : thirty-five witnesses,
two days. In 1839, Frost, for high treason ;
there were sixty-nine witnesses, one whole
day taken up with legal arguments, and the
trial lasted seven days. In 1840, Courvoi-
sier:. forty-four witnesses, three days ; and
in the same year, Gould's case : forty wit-
nesses, one day. In 1843, McNaghton's
case : several scientific witnesses, forty-
seven witnesses in al; two days. In 1845,
Tawell : twenty-one witnesses, exclusive of
those called to character, two days.

ELOQUENT TRIBUTE TO A PROFESSIONAL

JURYMÂN.-There was a pause, and a sol-

esen stiilness pervaded the court room

when the venerable3 member of the bar rose

to second the resolution. He said : " The
deoeased was a remarkable personage in the
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ranka of profosaional jurymen. [He wa. an
old liner, patient and steady a. a dlock, de-
termined in opinion, ever ready to assume
the cares and rosponsibilitie. of the occupa-
tion he liad marked out for huxnself in this
lIde. Men are prone to falter and lie out of
it if they can, pleadig business, mea.les i
the famiàly, much information and proju-
dico in the case. But lie neyer shirked.
Wlien duty called, he was always thero,
and came a. pure and unbia.ed a. a dove.
I doubt that we shail ever look upon hi.
like again. Others may emulate hi. ex-
ample, and by szreat exporience, devotion
to dutyand thorougli dovelopment of talent.
riso higli in the profession, but who shall
take the place of him whose loss we mourn i
1 knew him long and woll. We were
frienda. Mach of my succes, in 111e and in
ploading at this bar I owe to him. He
neyer forsook a friend in the jury rooma.
When I turn my eyes to that vacant and
weil worn chair at the end of the front row,
1 can almost seo him as of yore, s0 calm, so
composed, s0 like a Judge upon the bondi.
Towards the lust, in the infirmitie, of year,
lie may have slept much at his post, yet
50 vast wa. bi. exporionce and intimacy
with the requiromonts of bis office, that he
discharged hi. diiies without embarrass-
ment, and in a manner to satisfy lis own
conscience and one side of the contending
factions. What more could mortal jury-
mian do 1 Ho was not, you may aay, a pop.-
ular man with lis collea gues. He had ene-
mies, as overy man of decided opinions lias.
Some one envious of his succoss. H1e was,
moreover, a stickler. The bont of hi, mind
was toward disagreemont. He held his
comrades with a steady hand and eitlier
brought them round, or there was a dead
hock. H1e was a leader of jurios, or lie went
alone. ilence lie incurred disfavour. More
tlian once was liis lifo imperilled in the jury
room, but lie calmly looked death in the
face and liung on to the last. *When, on
one occasion, a mob of elevon strong men
attacked hlm, and hauled him Up to, the
ceiling aoveral times to persuade himi to sub-
mit, lis, unconcbüerable spirit did flot flincli.
And then on another occasion, when a
siniilar mob kicked and gaggod him, and

kept him without food and drink for 11Y8
long day. he was stili for the disagreement
and triuwphed at last, There, if it please
the Court, was the virtue of the old school.
And ail he asked was hie per diem.

You take a jury that ha. sat through a
long case of, say, two or three week., and
that goes out to deliberate as constipated il,
bowel, and ill-tempered in spirit a. a seden-
tery hen; you lock that jury up in a cold
and cheerle,, room, and let the Judge swear
in his charge that they shail not get out or
have a mite to eat or drink, or a change of
socks until they bring ini 'a verdict, and you
may wager strong that they will agree,
somehow, in.ide of a week. But when the
deceased wau among us this wu. not a safe
invetment. He wa. wonderfuily con-
structed, physicaily and mentaily, for pro-
tracted hanging. In a cow ca.e, involving
$40, he held the jury nine days. One died
of privation, and the other ten, emaciated
and hlf insane, had to be carried into the
court-room. This, he frequently remarked,
was the proudest effort of his life. Dis-
agreement wa. the characteristic of his ex-
istence-in the Squire's office, duringa
long career as a Coroner's, juror, and then
for haîf a century, in the higlier walks of
justice. Ho was born to bo a juryman ; it
was his sole aim on earth."

Then the Judge ordered the resolutiofi
to be smearod upon tho records, and the
chair of the departod properly drapod.-
Cîibcinuati Commercial.

THE autiior of "The Bar" thus dopictO
Vaughian at the bar :
"G,'risly and gruffand coarse as Camnbridgo brawfl,
With lungs stentorian bawls gigantjc Vaughan;
In aspect fearless, and in language bold,' Awed by no shame-by no respect con'trolled,
Straight forward to the fact hi. efforts tend,Surning ail decent bounds to gain hi, end.Nosurgeon he, with either power or will,
To show the world hi, anatomie Pkill,Or subtie nice experirûents to try-
He views hi, subject with a butcher's oye,Nor waits its limbs and carcase to dissoct,
But toars the heart and entrails out direct."

Vaughan was made a judge, it was sai,
by George IV., at the instigation of hli5
favourito physician, Sir Henry Halford, 9and
hence wa. called a judge by prescription-
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Law Society of Upper Canada,
OSGOODE HALL,

H1ILARY TERM, 41ST VICTORIA.

DU i ths Trmthe following gentlemen

GEORGE FERGUSSON SHEPLEY.
WILLIAM JAMES CLARKE.

WILLIAM EGERTON HODGINS.

JAY KETCHUM.

ROBERT SRÂw.

HAMILTON PAR"E O'CONNOR.

WILLIAM CAVEN MNOScRIP.

JAMES JOSEPH ROBEBTSON.

The following gentlemen were called to the Bar
'in1der 39 Vict. chap. 31.: -

DANIEL O'CONNOR.

JOSEPH BAWDEN.

The following gentlemen were admitted into
the Society as Students-at-Law and Articled
Clerks:

Graduates.

ALF-XANDERt DAWSON, B.A.
TéH0mAs DIcKIE CUMBERLAND, B.A.,
WILLIAM BANFIELD CARROLL, B. A.

Matriculants.

en'CSBADGELEY WILLIAM MOLSON GILBERT

l$ILLY.

JOSEPR MÂRTIN.

J. A. C. ]REYNOLDS.

J unior Cias.

HUGH ABRIBALD MAcLIÂN.

WILLIAM BuRGESS.

Louis F. HETD.

JAMES FoSTER CANNIFF.

JOHN DOUGLAS GANSBY.
GEORGE COURT.

EDMUND WÂ&LL&OE NUGENT.

CHARLES PATRICK WILSON.
DAVID MCARDLE.
THOMAS HIBLoP.
WILLIAM AnL MCLEAN.
ALEXANDER JOSEPH WILLIAMS.
JAMES JOSEPH PÂRTON.
WILLAÀM MELVILLE SHOEBOTHAM.

JAMES GÂMBLE WALLACE.
GEORGE MOREHEÂD.
WILLIAM GEORGE SHAÂW.
ROBERT PArIERSON.
HABRY HIYNDMAN ROBERTSON.
JAMES ALEx. SHErILE.
MOSES MCFADDEN.
ARTHUR B. FORD.
GEORGE HIRAM CAPRON BROOKE.

Articled Clerk.

HENET WHITE.

PRIMARY EXAMINATIONS FOR
STUDENTS-AT-LAW AFD ARTICLED

CLERKS.

A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts in any
University in Her Majesty's Dominions, em-
powered to grant such Degrees, shail be entitled
to admission upon giving six weeks' notice in
accordance with the existing rules, and paying
the prescribed fees, and presenting to Convoca-
tion his diploma or a proper certificate of his
having received his degree.

Ail other candidates for admission as students-
at-law shall give six weeks' notice, pay the pre-

scribed, feei, and pass a satisfactory examination
in the foilowing subjects.

CLASSICS.

Xenophon, Anabasis, B. 1. ; Homer, [liad, B.
I. ; Cicero, for the Manilian Law; Ovid, Fasti,
B. I., vv. 1-300; Virgil, îEneid, B. IL., vv. 1-

317 ; Translations f rom, Engliali into Latin; Paper

on Latin Grammar.

MATREMATICS.

Aritbmetic; Algebra, to the end of Quadfratic

Equations; Euclid, Bb. I., II., III.

ENGLISH.

A paper on Enghiali Grammar; Composition;
an examination upon "The Lady of the Lake,"
with special reference to Cantos V. and VI.
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HISTORy AND GEROGRAPHY.

English History, from Queen Anne to, George
III., inclusive. Roman History, from the com-
mencement of the second Punie war to the death
of Augustus. Greek History, from. the Persian
to the Peloponnesian Wars, both inclusive.
Ancient Geography: Greece, Italy, and Asia
Minor. Modern Geography: North America
and Europe.

Optional Subjects instead of Greek:

FRIENOR.

A Faper on Grammar. Translation of Simple
Sentences into French Prose. Corneille, Hor~ace,
Acts 1. andl II.

or GEENAN.

A Paper on Grammar. Museaus, Stumme
Liebe. Schiller, Lied von der Glocke.

Candidates for Admission as Articled Clerks
(except Graduates of Universities and Students-
at-Law), are required to pass a satisfactory Ex-
amination in the following subjects:

Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300; or,
Virgil, Aneid, B. II., vv. 1-317.
Arithmetic.
Euclid, Bb. I., II., and III.
English Grammar and Composition.
English History-Queen Anne to George III.
Modern Geography - North America and

Europe.
Elements of Book-keeping.

A student of any University in this Province
who shahl present a certificate of having passed,
within four years of his application, an exami-
nation in the subjects ahove prescribed, shaîl be
entitled to admission as a student-at-law or
articled clerk (as the case may be), upon giving
the prescribed notice and paying the prescribed
fee.

All examinations of studeuts-at.law or ar-
ticled clerks shaHl be conducted before the Com-
mittee on Legal Education, or before a Special
Committee appointed by Convocation.

INTERMEDIATE EXAMINATIONS.

The Subjects and Books for the First Inter-
mediate Examination hall be :-Real Property,
Williams; Equity, Smith's Manual; Common
Law, Smith's Manual ; Act respecting the Court
of Chancery (C. S. U. C. c. 12), C. S. U. C. caps.

S 42 and 44, and Amending Acts.
The Subjects and Books for the Second Inter-

mediate Exami»Stion shall be as follows :-Real
Property, Leith's Blackstone, Greenwood on the
Practice of Conveyancing (chapters on Agree-
ments, Sales, Purchases, Leases, Mortgages, and

Wills) ; Equity, Sneill Treatise ; Common La1w,
Broom's Comsnon Law,. C. S. U. c. c. 88, and
Ontario Act 38 Vi, c. 16, Statutes of Canada,
29 Vic. c. 28, Administration of Justice A cts
1873 and 1874.

FINAL EXAMINATIONS.

FOR CALL.
Blackstone, Vol. I., containing the Introduc-

tion and the Rights of Persons, Leake on Con-
tracts, Walkema on Wills, Taylor's Equity Jaris-
prudence, Stephen on Pleading, Lewis«s EquitY
Pleading, Dart on Vendors and Purchasers,
Taylor on Evidence, Byles on Bis, the Statute
Law, the Pleadings and Practice of the Courts.

FOR CALL, WITH FIONOURS.

For Caîl, with Honours, in addition to, the
preceding ':-Russell on Crimes, Broom's Legal
Maximg, Lindley on Partnership, Fisher on Mort-
gages, Benjamin on Sales, Hawkins on Willo,
Von Savigny's Private International Law (Guth-
rie's Edition), Maine's Ancient Law.

FOR CERTIFIcAT.E oF FITNESS.
Leith's Blackstone, Taylor on Titles, Smith'$

Mercantile Law, Taylor's Equity Jurisprudence,
Leake on Contracts, the Statute Law, the Plead-
ings and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the Final Examinations are
subject to re-examination on the subjects of the
Interinediate Examinations. Ahl other requisites
for obtaining Certificates of Fitness and for Cal1
are continued.

SCHOLARSHIPS.

18t Ycar. - Stephen's Blackstone, Vol. ILe
Stephen on Pleading, Williams on Personal
Property, Hayne's Outline of Equity, C. S. U-. C
c. 12, C. S. 11T. C. c. 42, and Axnending Acts.

2?nd Ycar. -Williams on Real Property, Bese
on Evidence, Smith on Contracts, Snell's Treatise
on Equity, the Registry Acta.

3rd Year. -Real Property Statutes relating tO
Ontario, Stephen's Blackstone, Book V.%~ Bylea
on Bills, Broom's Legal Maxims, Taylor's Eqii
Jurisprudence, Fisher on Mortgages, Vol. I. anC1

chaps. 10, 11, and 12 of Vol. II.
4th Yea r. --Smith's Real and Personal PropertYiP

Harris's Criininal Law, Cominon Law Pleadirg
and Practice, Benjamin on Sales, Dart on Ven
dors and Purchasers, Lewis's Equity Pleadùigl
Equity Pleading and Practîce in this Province.

N.B.-After Easter Terma, 1978, Best on evi
dence will be substituted for Taylor on E videflce
Smith on Contracts, for Leake on Contracts.
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